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PROLOGUE 

I have brcakfàsr on rhc roofrop, bccausc ti·om rhere I can sec 

Popccarepetl and rhe rwo orher volcanos rhar surround rhe city. 

13dow me lie rhe srreers rhar run in srraighr lines tultil rhe eye can 

sec. In a fcw momems I'll be on my way ro a smal! architecture 

office jusr ourside rhe hisroric cenrre. While walking rhrough rhe 

buzzeling srrec.:rs I 'm fascinarc.:d hy rhc oid fàcades and rhe promise 

of beauriful courtyards panly visiblc.: rhrough large opc.:n gates. 

Evenly Etsdnaring are rhe abandoned houses, rhe ruins and rhe 

gaps in rhe city fabric rhar rc.:ll srories ofbuildings rhar once srood 

rhere. I ask myself whar happcned ro rhe inhabirams, whar did 

rhe buildingslook like and whar nc.:w buildings could look like if 

I had rhc.: opporruniry ro design onc.: in one of rhc.:sc.: places. 

1l1is opponuniry prcscmc.:d irsdf in January 20 I 0 whcn I had rhe 

chance ro ddine rhe topic of my final project fcJr rhe master in 

archirecrural design in rhe rc.:chnical univcrsiry of Eindhoven. I 

decided ro go back ro Heroica Pucbla de Zaragoza in Mexico and 

make a conremporary arcbireemral design in i rs hisrorical cent re. 

I srayed in Puebla for rwo monrhs conducring an invesrigarion in 

order ro provide input fi>r rhe design. During rhe second weck I 

met dr. Carlos Momera Panroja who runs an invesrigarion unit of 

archeologisrs, amhropologisrs, archirecrs and city planners, who 

are developing a rcviralizarion srraregy for rhe historie cenrrc. 

He affered me infèmnarion, a plan: ro work in a XVI I cenrury 

building and rhe opporruniry ro couperare in rhe devdopmenr 
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of rhe reviralizarion srraregy. The archirecrural design wil! serve ro 

furrher rhe rhoughr process and as a realistic example on how ro 

make a comemporary archirecrural design in rhe hist<lfical ccmre 

of Puebla. My work in rhe invesrigarion unit also gave me rhe 

chance ro karn new skills and pracrice my Spanish. 

Friends of mine, rhe Vergara Family, offered me a pi ace ro sray for 

rhe durarion of rhc invesrigarion, which made my sray in Puebla 

much mon: pleasanr. Whilsr living wirh rhem I rook pan in and 

gor ro expericnce family live. l did groceries, hdpcd cooking, had 

conversarions, broughr rhe kids ro school, hclpcd in rheir shop 

and I even hdped rhcm moving ro a new house. 1l1ese experiences, 

rhe experiences of working wirh dr. Carlos and his colleagues, 

rhc convcrsarions wirh many people in rhe historie cenrrc and 

walking hours rhrough irs srreers, helped me enormously ro gain 

insighr and input t(Jr rhe new architecru ral design. 

13ack in rhe Ncrhcrlands whilc starring rhe design process and 

finalizing rhe invesrigarion, I found rhar rhc design proccss 

provided me wirh many new poinrs of view from which ro look 

ar rhe invesrigarion. Looking back, I can say rhar rhc project 

design process was a imegral pan of rhe invcsrigarion and rhe 

orher way around. During rhe design process I sraycd in touch 

wirh dr. C11·los and bis collcagues, who provided mescveral rimes 

wirh feedback. 



This bookler shows rhe process and the resulrs of a for me very 

special projecr. l would like to rhank Raul. Crisrina, Marco, 

Samanrha, Jesus and Luis for rheir hospiraliry and friendship, Dr. 

Carlos Montero Pantoja. dr. Horracio Gnemmi. Adrian Velazques 

Luna, Llenise Chazari and Andrea hH rheir supporr, conversarions 

and friendship. From rhe Netherlands l would like ro rhank prof. 

dr. Colcnhrander, dr. Jacob Yoorrhuis and Sjef van Hoof for rheir 

feedback and for making this project possible. 

Marthijs van der Ham 

[ 1] Thc volcano l'opocatépetl 

[2] Avenida Don Juan de Palafox y Mcndoza 
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SUMMARY 

HEROICA l'UEBLA !JE ZARA<;ozA 

In 2006 I livcd and worked f(JI· 5 months in tbc historie ccntrc of 

Puebla. During this time I became fàscinated by rhc long straight 

I i nes of thc strccts, tbc colorful fa ca des and the promise ofbcautiful 

courtyards partly visible through large open gates. This inspired 

me, in the beginning of 20 I 0, to the topic of the fin al project 

of the Master architcctural design of the technica! university of 

Eindhoven: the crcation of a contemporary architectmal design 

in the historie eerure of Puebla, a design that meers rhe needs 

and wishes of Puebla's inhabitanrs and takes in consideration the 

bistorical comcxt. 

I'IELD RESEARCH 

A two momh field research, in tbc first half of 20 I 0, providcd 

input f(Jr tbc design proccss. Ir f(JCuscd primarily on 'Casa de 

las Cabcciras', a re presen tativc historica! house dating back 

to thc pcriod of thc city's f(nmdation in thc XVI ccntury. An 

architcctural analysis of the building providcd insight in Pucbla's 

historica! houses and rheir gencric charactcristics. Interviews with 

inhabitants of 'Casa de las Cabccitas' and orbers who inhabit or 

use the city centre, provided insight in thcir nceds and wishes in 

relation to rheir build environment. Less elaborate invesrigations 

of orher rcpresemative buildings in the historie ccnrrc wcrc also 

conductcd. 
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ROUTES AS A CENERIC CHARACTEIUSTIC 

ll1c main condusion dcriving from both rhc architectmal analysis 

and the interviews is that thc courtyards and transitional spaces of 

Puebla's historica! houses can be interprered as routes conneering 

rhc public domain of the sn·eets and the private domain of the 

home. l11e courtyards, each with its own specific characteristics 

and atmosphere, are the functional and social organizing elements 

of the historica! house. More open and spacious rhan the rooms 

surrounding rhem and more closed and tranquil rhan the streets, 

the courtyards provide space f(>r a wide variety of activiries and 

social intcractions t(>r which thc private quartcrs and public 

streets are less appropriate. ll1c transitional spaces form the 

boundaries herween rhe difh:rcnr spaces. l11ey ereare curiosity and 

the preparadon fi.>r procccding along thc route. 

LAYERS AND TRANSITIONS 

The routes in thc historie ccntre of Puebla consist of many 

different laycrs. Thcir conncctions and intcrdcpcndcncics becorne 

apparent when experiencing the roure. ll1e rransitions between 

the streets, the courtyards and private quarters are accompanied 

with transitions in tcmperaturc, light, sound, lincs of sight, 

materialization and decoration, giving each step along the route 

its own armosphere. 



SPECII'ICS AND GENERICS 

Specifics of the site and thc special belief:, and ideas of thcir owners 

givc thc houses spccific characteristics, which cnrich thc gencric 

characteristics. l11csc specific charactcristics give thc historie 

houses a scnse of uniqucness 

CONTINUOUS TRANSF<lRMÄl1(lNS 

11JC many and different rransformations visiblc in thc historica! 

houses indicate that these buildings adapred rhcmselves to the 

needs and wishes of society and rheir owners throughout their 

history. Transforming is an inrcgrated part in thc life of the 

historica! houses. 

LOCATION FOR THE DESH;N 

The many abandoned buildings on one hand and high potenrial 

of the ncighborhood on rhc othcr hand werc the main reasons for 

choosing the location for the design. Three interconnected pareels 

with on rhem a parking lot, ruins of a XVII century building and 

a non historica! building, make possil1le the combination of new 

construction, remwarion and the crcation of public space in one 

architectural design. 

THE ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN 

A route of courtyards and transitional spaces between the public 

and private dornain has formed the bases for the design. The 

gencric charactcristics of Puehla's historica! houses are used to 

ereare unity in the design and relation to rhe historica! context. 

The specific characreristics of the design are formed hy rhe needs 

and wishes of Puebla's contemporary society and the specifics of 

rhc site and exisring huildings. l11e design incorporates houses 

and apartmenrs for starring middle class families, an underground 

parking lor, shops, and a cofFeehouse. 

In the new design the courtyards and rransirional spaces have 

transformed from semi private spaces inside a single building to 

semi-puhlic spaces inside rhe city block. Houses and apartments 

surround the courtyards instead ofindividual rooms. The different 

steps of the transition from pub! ie to private translate themselves 

in the transition of proportions, openness, materialization and 

decoration. l11e steps ciosest ro the public domain seek rhe 

relation with the historica! context and the steps closer to the 

private domain seek ro conform with the needs and wishes 

for a contemporary home. The route from the public ro rhc 

private domain continnes inside the houses and rhe apartments 

as rhe possibility for transition and direct conneetion between 

the houses and semi public courtyards are created. Transition 
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hetween rhe houses Jncl rhe courtyards is creJted hy semi privJtc 

courtyards. These outside rooms are part of the houses and 

apartrnents and form an amplification for rhe inside rooms of rhc 

houses Jnd apartments. 1he kirchcn, as rhe room where most 

acrivities during the day rake plJce, have a direct connection to 

the semi puhlic courtyard. The design crcatcs Jn image of how 

one can live a comforrablc and contcmporJry lifc in rhc historicJI 

cent re and how rhc gencric charJctcristics of rhc historica] houses 

of Puebla can he uscd in a contcmporary design. In addition to 

the variety of puhlic Jnd private spaces rhc design incorporares 

bright, conternporary matcrials like galvanized steel, light colorcd 

wood and travcrtinc. Ir givcs attention to practical comforts 

which cannot he taken for granred in rhc historica! ccntrc, likc 

rhc availability of running water, gas and parking places. 

1l1c design is focused on rhc preservati(Hl of rhc historie atmosphcrc 

hy rhc transformation of rhc gencric charactcristics of Puchla's 

historica! houses according ro rhc needs of conrcmporary society. 

Ir rccognizes rhat rhe courtyards and the transitional spaces are 

an intcgral part of Puchla's heritagc. The transformation of rhc 

gencric charactcristics of rhe historica! centre, rogether wirh rhe 

opportunity for people to live a conrcmporary lifc, conrrihurcs to 

rhc continuati(Hl and preservation of the culrural and historica! 

heritagc. [3] Avenida 9 Ponieme no. I 02 
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RESUMEN 

En cl aiio 2006 vivf y rrahajé cinco mescs en el cenrro hisrt'>rico 

de Puehla. En est: momcnro quedé E1scinado por las lineas largas 

y reeras de las callcs, por las tàchadas coloridas y por los parios 

escondidos. Me semi imrigado por cl conrrasre enrre la bclleza 

y las casas abandonadas, las ruinas y los ahujeros en cl rcjido 

de la ciudad. Esro fue lo quc inspiró, al inicio del ailo 20 I 0, el 

rema de mi proyccro final de la Macsrrfa de diseno arquirccrónico 

en la Univcrsidad Técnica de Eindhoven: La creación de un 

diseno arquirecrónico conrem por;inco en el cenrro hisrórico de 

Puebla; un discÏlo que cumpla con las necesidadcs y deseos de 

los bahirames de Puebla y quc tomeen considcración d conrexro 

hisrórico de la ciudad. 

TRABAJO DE C:AMPO 

Un rrabajo de campo de dos mcscs, en la primcra mirad del 

aiw 20 I 0, me dio la base para cl proceso de discilo. Se cemró 

principalmcnrc en d inmucbk 'Casa de las Cabcciras', una casa 

hisr()rica represemariva que dara del siglo XVI; fccha en que se 

fundó la ciudad. Un ;udlisis arquirt:crónico del inmucblc medio 

una mejor comprcnsión sobrc las casas hisróricas de Puebla y 

sus caracrerfsircas gcnéricas. Los restdrados de las enrrcvisras quc 

se hicieron a los habiranrcs de 'Casa de las Cabeciras' y a orras 

personas quc habiran o usan d cenrro de la ciudad, informaron 

sobre sus descos y necesidadcs en relación al ambicme donde 
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habiran. También se condujeron invcsrigaciones menos elaboradas 

sobrc orros edificios represenrarivos en el cenrro hisrórico de la 

ciudad. 

CONCLUSIONES !lEL TRABAJO DE C:AMI'O 

La conclusión principal que surgió del análisis arquirccrónico y 

de las emrevisras es que los parins y espacios de rransición de las 

casas hisróricas de Puebla pueden imerprerarse como caminos quc 

conecran el espacio pûblico dt: h1s calles con los cspacios privados 

de las casas. Los parios, cada uno con sus propias caracrerisricas 

y con su propio ambieme, son los elcmenros quc funcionalmcnrc 

y socialmcnre organizan las casas hisróricas. Más abierros y 

cspaciosos quc las habiraciones a su alrcdcdor, y más rranquilos 

y cerrados quc las callcs, los parins brindan el espacio para una 

gran variedad de acrividadcs y la imeracción social, para lo cual 

las habiraciones y las calles son mctws apropiadas. Los cspacios 

rransicionales de los caminos forman limircs y son espacios que 

despierran curiosidad y nos prcparan para seguir de un ambicme 

a orro . 

Experiencirl del camino 

Los caminos en d cemro hisrórico de Puebla riencn diferenres 

capas. Sus conexilmes e inrcrdcpendencias se haccn obvias 

cuando se pasa por el camino. Las rransicioncs cnrre la callc, los 



parios y las habiracioncs privadas csrán acompai1adas rambién 

por una rransición de remperarura, luz, sonido, lincas visualcs, 

marcrialización y decoración , dando a cada paso del camino su 

propin ambicntc. 

Cararterfsticas especificas de las casas históricas 

Las cualidadcs cspccificas de los sirios, juntoa las propias crecncias 

c ideas de los propictarios, Ie dan a las casas caracrerisricas 

cspccificas quc cnriqucccn las caracrcrisricas genéricas. Esras 

caraccristicas cspecificas Ie dan a las casas hisróricas un semidode 

individualidad. 

Transformario nes continuas de las casas histriricas 

Las rnuchas y difcrcnrcs rransformacioncs visiblcs en las casas 

hisróricas indican que cstos inmucblcs se han adaprado a las 

posibilidadcs, nceesiclades y descos de la socicdad y de sus 

propicrarios alo largo de la hisroria. La rransformación es u na parrc 

inrcgral de la vida del cenrro hisrórico y de las casas hisr(>ricas. 

Ellugar para el disefw 

Las razones principales para escoger ellugar del disciio fucron, por 

un lado, la canridad de inmuehles abandonados y por cl otro, cl 

alro porcncial del vccindario. Tres rerrenos interconectados, uno 

con un esracionamicnro, orro con ruinas del siglo XVII y orro 

con un cdificio sin valor histórico, haccn posiblc la combinación 

de nucvas construcciones. renovacioncs y la crcación del csp;~cio 

pl!blico en un discri.o arquirecrónico. 

EL ll!SENO ARQUITECTÓN!CO 

Un camino de patins y espacios transicionalcs entrc los cspacios 

püblicos y privados forma la base para cl disciio. Las caracrcrfsticas 

gcnéricas de las casas hisróricas de Pucbla se usan para crcar 

unidad en cl disciw y rclación con cl contcxto hisrórico. Las 

caracterisitcas cspccificas del discrin cst;\n formadas por los descos 

y nceesiclades de la socicdad conrcmporánca de Puebla, por las 

cualidadcs cspccificas dd lugar y por los inmucblcs exisrenrcs. 

El disefw incorpora casas y apanamenros para familias de clase 

media que csrán cmpczando, tiendas y un café. En cl nuevo 

disciio, los patins y los cspacios rransicionalcs se h;~n rransformado 

de cspacios scmi-privados dcnrro de un cdificio a cspacios scmi

pl!blicos dcnrro de la manzana . Casas y dcaparramcmos rndcan 

los parios, en vez de cuarros. Los difercnrcs pasos de la rrancisión 

del ambicnrc publico al privado se rraduccn en la rrancisi{m 

de proporcioncs, amplirud, matcrialización y decoración. Los 

pasos rnás cercanos al espacio publico buscan la rclación con cl 

conrcxro hisrórico y los pasos más ccrcanos al espacio privado, 

huscan fusionar con las nceesiclades de una casa conremporánca. 

El camino del cspacio publico al privado conrinóa denrro de las 
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casas y los dcpartamcntos porquc se ha crcado la posihilidad para 

la transición y la conexión di recta ent re las casas y los patins semi

puhlicos. La rrancisión entre los patins y las casas está crcada por 

patios semi-privados. Estos cuartos cxteriores son parte de las 

casas y los departamentos y forman una ampliación de los cuartos 

interiores de las casas y los departamcntos. La cocina, el cuarto 

donde succdc la mayoria de las actividades durante cl dîa, tienc 

un acceso dirccto al patio semi-publico. 

El disefio crca u na i magen de cómo se pucde vivir u na vida cómoda 

y contemporánca en el centro histórico y córno las caractcrîsticas 

gcnéricas de las casas históricas de Pucbla pueden usarsc en un 

diseiio contem poránco. Además de la variedad de espacios 

póblicos y privados, cl discïw incorpora mareriales brillantcs 

y comcmporáncos como metal galvanizado, maderas ciaras y 

travcrtino. El diseiio ponc atcnción a cornodidades prácticas, 

como la disponibilidad de agua porahle, gas y cstacionamicntos. 

El diseÏHJ se enfoca en la conservación del ambiente histórico 

por la transformación de las caractcristicas gcnéricas de las casas 

históricas de Puebla de acuerdo con las necesidadcs de la socicdad 

contemporánca. El discïw reconocc quc los patins y los espacios 

de transición forman una partc fundamenral del patrimonio de 

la humanidad de Puebla. La transformación de las caracrerîsticas 

gcnéricas del centro histórico, junto con la oportunidad para 

las persOllaS de vivir una vida contemporánea, contribuye a la 

continuidad y conservación del patrimonio cultmal c histórico de 

Pucbla. 

[4] An anbandoned historica! building, Av. 7 Ponieme no. 703 

[5] La Virgen de Guadalupe, Bario San Jose (page 19) 
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IN'l'RC)DUC'l'ION 

'Disciiando en Pucbla' is thc rirle of my final projecr of rhc master 

archirt.:crural design of thc ll:chnical Univcrsiry of Eindhoven. 

ll11: subject of rhe project, 'designing in Puebla' , derivcs frum rhe 

timerhar l lived and worked in rhis Mexican World Herirage ciry. 

Amazed by rhe beaury of irs historica! ccnrre and inrrigw:d by rhc 

many abandoncd buildings and ruins, l wamed ro cxpcriencc rhc 

process ofmaking a new archirecrural design in rhc ciry's historica! 

comexr. lltc opporruniry arose when l had rhc possibiliry ro 

choose my own subject t<n rhe masrer's final project. 

l arrangcd to go back ro Puebla for a rwo monrh field research. 

During rhis pcriod l gor to undersrand rhe gencric characrcrisrics 

of Pucbla's bistorical ccnrre and i r's houses, rhc nccds and wishes 

of Puebla's inhabirams in relarion ro rheir build cnvironmem and 

rhc possibiliries, difticulries and regtdarion whw building in a 

world hcriragc ciry. ll1c.: field research made: ir possible ro decide 

whar ro dc.:sign, whc.:re ro dc.:sign ir and f{H· whon1. Ir provided 

insighr in how l could approach rhc hisrorical conrexr of Puebla 

in a comc.:mporary design. 

Back in rhe Netherlands I srarrt:d the dt:sign of a housing complex, 

incorporating new archin:crural design and rhe rcnovarion of 

a XVII cemury building. lltc.: basis of rhc.: design has been rht: 

rccognirion of rht: facr rhar rhc historica] houses are conrinuously 
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transf(1rming cnriries. By rransforming rhe generic characteristics 

of Puebla's bistorical housc.:s acolfding ro rhe currem needs and 

wishes of Put:hla's inhabitams, rhey gcr a new meaning in Puebla's 

contemporary society. 

ll1e rt:sulrs of rhe field research and rht: design procc.:ss are described 

in rhis bookler. Sevcral orher booklers and drawings are includt:d, 

conraining rhe archirecrural analyst:s of 'Casa de las Cabcci ras', 

inrc.:rvic.:ws with sevc.:ral inhabirams of Puebla's bistorical cc.:mre 

and rhe archirt:ctural drawings of rhe design. 

ll1e firsr chaprcr of rhe buokier gives a short inrroducrion uf 

thc.: ciry of Puebla. ll1e second chapter describes rhe rcsulrs and 

conclusions uf rhe field research, conraining a summary of rhe 

archirecrural analysis of 'Casa de las Cabc.:ciras' and rhc several 

imcrviews held with irs inhabiranrs and orher people who live in 

rhc hisroric e<:nrre of Put:bla. The sccond chaprer also comains 

inf(mnarion abour Puebla's world heri rage srarus. ll1c rhird chaprer 

describes rhe chosen locarion for rhc design. ll1e fourrh chaprer 

cxplains rhe choice to design housing f(>r middle class peoplc. 

Thc fifrh chapter comains rhe archirccrural design, descrihing 

rhe design concept, rht: archirecrural design and scveral details of 

rhe design like rhe marcrialization, dccorarion and consrrucrional 

details. ll1c lasr chaprer comains rhe conclusions and my own 

reflecrions on rhe project. 





01. HEROICA PUEBLA DE ZARAGOZA 

1 f,,. ot)' f lemicil l'ueM11 rle /amgoza flml its hJStoric centre 1uere 

Llw 11111in iwpinltionfin· the project. 1f,ejint ch1ptngiues t1 short 

illtrorlut!ion oftl/{' city u•f,ic/J i,· elilied in s/Jor1 l'uehlt. ft givó rt 

slwrl otJt'I'Uiuu oj't/Je ei!)'· il.i historie t'nltre t111rl rt drsaiption o/its 

ll'orld /Jtritilc~e status. 

J he intrut/uaion ;/I(Juld prouide the rertder wit/I fl context jin· the 

11txt chapten. A mort elrthorrtte doojJIÜ!Il ofl'uehlrt wrts part o/the 

arc/Jitectlmtl A nrtlysis of'Cwt de lr1s Cthnitm' whic/J Ct/11 he jiw/1(1 

in r1 seperrtte hook/et. 



01.0 INTRODUCTION OF THE CITY OF PUEBLA 

Puebla was founded in 15.11 in rhe valley which rhe Indian 

poptdation called Cuerlaxcoapan, ('where snakes change skin') at 

rhe foor of rhc hills Lorcto and Guadalupe and close by rhc river 

San Francisco. l11c city was Incared nearby Tlaxcala and Cholula, 

rwo indigenous ei ties. Today, as rhe capita I of rhe state of Puehla, 

rhe city is called Hcroica Puebla de Zaragoza afrer a general who 

heroicly defendcd rhe city against French troops in 18()2. l11c 

city is located 125 kilometers south cast of Mexico city and .102 

km west for rhc port city of Veracruz and is one of Mcxico's four 

hydroclcctric power. Seismie acrivities include earthquakcs. ll1e 

15th ofjune 1 ')<)') an carthquake ().7 on rhc Richter scalc rook a 

heavy rol! on rhc colonial as wel! as modern buildings in rhc city. 

Troughour rhe year dayrimc rcmpcraturcs range from 22 ro 27 

degrces cclcius. During rhe nighr tempcratures drop wel! bclow 

rhc 10 dcgrces Celcius. l11e air is dry. From April ril! Ocrober it 

rains heavily in rhc afrcrnoons. Throughout thc rest of thc ycar 

thcre is I i ttlc rainfall. 

important metropolitan areas. OI. 3 THE GRID ANIJ COURTYARDS 

According ro rhe laws of the indics, rhc historica! urban structurc 

or.r DEMOGRAPHICS is comprised of a grid with axis running norrh tosouthand easr ro 

Pucbla had 1.485.941 inhahirants in 2005, of which around west from a central square now called rhe Zocalo. The axis of rhe 

40.000 lived in rhe historie city center, according to rhe I NEG I. grid do nor run exacrly norrh rosouthand cast ro west, but rhey 

Frorn rhe area of 22..175 km2, rhar rhe city occupies, (),9 km2 are turncd a fè:w dcgrees casrwards. The orienrarion of rhe grid is 

is occupied by rhe historie city centre. Alrhough there is a lot in accordance wirh rhc main direerion of rhe wind, allowing for 

of industrial acriviry, services are rhe most important part of rhc rhe vcmilarion of rhe sn-eers. ll1c strects, 12 merers widc, form 

ei tics econorny. Wirh more than 20 universiries, like 13UAP and city hlocks 167 hy 83 meters, called mamanas. During rhc first 

UDLAP, educarion in Puebla's universities plays an importam rolc cxpansions of rhc city rhc grid was cominucd or rransformed. 

on a nationallcvcl. In rhe historie ccntrc main economie activirics which can he sccn in rhe surburbs direcrly surrounding rhc hisro-

consisr of rourismand govcrnmcm institutions. ric cenrre. During later cxpansion rhe grid was discontinued. 

Courtyards hring light and air insidc rhe city block. ll1e historica! 

01.2 Cl.IMATE AND ENVIRONMENT huildings are characterized hy rwo ore more central courryards 

The city is huilt on an clcvated planc 2162m above sca level. around which rhc rooms fo rhe house are locared. Thc main 

ar rhe base of rhrce volcanocs: Popocatcpctl, lxraccihuarl and courtyards are rhe most rcprcscnrativc which is reAcctcd in rhc 

Ll Malinche. Popocareperl is an active volcano and rhc biggcsr size, materialisarion and dccnrMion of rhe courryard. Thc smaller 

of rhe thrcc. The volcanic soil of rhe valley is very ferrilc, which courtyards are more functional. 

make a wide range of agricultural practices possible. Multiple 

rivers run through rhe valley, providing water for irrigation and 
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Map of the united states of Mexico 

[A] Mexico city 

[B] Heroica Puebla de Zaragoza 

[C] Veracruz 

[6]1he main squate and town hall 

[7] Avenida Reforma 

[8] A food market, Bario El Alto 

[9] Building without historical value (pateel C) 

Heroica Puebla de Zaragoza 

and the area inscribed in the World Heritage List 
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Pueblàs historica! buUdings per century(source: Instituto de las Ciencias Sodales y Humanidades, BUAP. Puebla) 
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01.2 PUEBLA ON THE WORLD HERITAGE LIST 

New laws, changing demografics, the construction of new suhurhs 

and modernization was rapidly transforming the historie cenm.: 

of Puebla in the second half of the XIX and the XX centuries. 

1l1e importance of the city's heritage was recognized on a national 

level in 1977 when the historie centre was declared 'zona monu

mentos historicos'. In 19H6 Puchla and Cholula jointly requestcd 

to he inscribed on thc world heritage list. ICOMOS (internati

onal council on rnonuments and sites recommended thc World 

Heritage committcc to inscrihc only the centre of Puchla in thc 

world heritagc list on the basis of the criteria (11) and (IV). 

(IJ) to exhibit an important interchange of human va!ues, over a 

span of time or within a cufturaf area ofthe wor!d, on devefopments 

in architecture or technofogy, monumentaf arts, town-pfanning or 

landscape design. 

(IV) to be an outstanding exampfe of a type of building, architectural 

or technologicaf ensemble or landscape which i!lustrates (a) significant 

stage(s) in human histrny. 

!CO MOS gave thc tc>llowing justification: 

'fn an untouched urban network this historie centre camprises major 

religious bui!dings such as the cathedra!, Santo Domingo. the Jesuit 

churrh, as welf as superb palaces such as the ofd Archbishops Palace 

[JO] The Cathedra! ofPuebla 

[I I] Avenida 2 Sur 

[12] 'I he La Compaiiia church 

[13] Casadel Alfeiiique 

(Pa!afox Library) and the university and a host of houses whose waffs 

are rovered in gai~y colored ti les (rzzulejos). Although the I 'Jth cmtuiJ 

transformrztions resulting.fi"om the r~{orm !mus (1857) modified the 

urban landscape thmugh the closi ng of many con vents, they permitted 

Puebla's endmument with quality public and private architecture. 

Official bui!dings. town houses and residential ensembles of the I 'Jth 

century represem 57.3 % r!f the 26I'J historie buildings listed in 

39I blocks. 7he bui!dingsfrom the I6th, I7th, and IHth centuries 

represent respective~y I, I%, 23,4%, and I 8,2%: 

'Because taban development has so seriousry modified re!ations 

between the two cities in the Cuetfaxcoapan vaf!ey, the project of 

a joint inscription of Pueb!a can no longer be justijied' (!COMOS 

I9R7). 

In 19H7 thc world heriragc comrnittcc decided to inscribe rhe 

historie cenrre of Puebla in thc world heritage list following rhc 

ICOMOS recommcndatiom. 

After the inscription ofPuehla in the world hcritage list thc World 

heritage commirrcc has monitored rhe Pasen San Francisco project 

in 1993 and 1994, the damage ro the hcritage inAicted by an 

carrhquake in 1999 and smaller project including underground 

parking in 2002 and 2004. 
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02 FIELD RESEARCH AND CONCLUSIONS 

/1 1/1'11 li/olf,jielrl Jt;tti!d' i11 r/Jr hiStorie cnttre o(l'ut'Utt consiJti'rl o( 

til! ilrchiucltllitl illt,tlvsis o( ·c;,," tf,, /,u Cz/;ecitm< ilttnïJietus tuit/I 

t!lc illihtbittilt/.1 o('C;tsil tf,, ltis Crtbnitr/.1, t!tul othn inhttbitilllts i/1/(1 

lisers o( the f,istoric <'<'lltre. !vltl!l)' more iJtj;ll-ri/ltl ClllltJtrsrlliom tillil 

illlt'rl'ietus tl'ith <'>.jJa!J t!wl holiSt' 0// 11/ITS, tJisits to rl /,n:~e liltfither 

ojfllstonc,d housrs <111rl tlw nperimce o(liuing rmtlworking i11 the 

historietil cmtre wae 11/so p11rt o(thejie!tln·se!lrch. '!Iw tiwtlyseJ tlnrl 

illttn'ieu's <IIF dnciht·d i11 sep11mte /;ook/ets i;tc/uded tuith tlw /z'ntzl 

l'l'jWI'I o(t/;e mrtster project. 

'//;is l'ihtptt'r <'illl /;r Srt/1 liS i/ stllltfllrtry of' the jield rrsertch tl!ul its 

col!dwiow. '!he l11st prmtgntph o(this chilpter desailm t/;e · Satdil 

de .~/z/Jn'projn'l. ihis is i/ reuitillisiltiolljJ/'Oject o(a tuorkinggroup of' 

the iwtitute jin· humrtnistic tillil socit1/ scieces o(the fj{ 1111' uni/lersity. 

I U'orkerl to.~etlll'r zuith t!11s gmup rluril!g the two moths ofthe jidrl 

resei/rch. ilwjielrln''t'ilrd' is rtlm rl prtrt o(the pructs to gi/le jàrm to 

the IF/litillistltion project. 



02.1 FIELD RESEARCH - ARCHITECTURAL ANALYSIS, INTERVIEWS AND HERITAGE 

'While walkingin the streets in !'uebla 1 realized that the city and its 

buildingscan be re ad as a story. 1f 1 could jind the continuous thread 

of the story, the common denominator, it would enable me to write 

a new chapter which allows the story to continue andfits in with the 

chapters already written. '(Own thoughts, 20 I 0). 

'lhc scarch for rhe continuous rhread' has been translarcd in 

thc field rcscarh into the scarch for rhc gencric charactcristics of 

Puchla's historica! houses in thc form of an archirccrural analyses. 

lhc scarch for thc gencric charactcrisrics of thc built hcriragc has 

been combincd with rhc scarch for thc habirs, nceds and wishes 

of rhc inhabitants and uscrs of tbc historie ccntrc, in thc form 

of interviews and convcrsations. Thc 'new chaptcr', tbc archi tee

tural design, follows from rhc mcrgcr of thc two scarchcs. Or, 

said in othcr words it should dcscribc thc combinarion of tbc 

prescrvation ofbuildt hcritagc and rhc habirs, nccds and wishes of 

thc inhabitants and uscrs of thc historie ccnrrc. Thc two searches 

provided me with thc basis for forming an attitude towards rhe 

built heritage in the historie ccntrc, for choosing alocation for the 

design, for formularing rhc rcquircmcnts for rhc building, as wcll 

as for making decisions concerning rhc archircctural design. 

02. I. I ARCHITECTURAL ANALYSIS 

By making a detailed analysis of an individual hut rcprcscntativc 

historica! house and irs conrexr, I ohraincd a largcr pierure and 

undcrstanding of rhc gencric characteristics of Puehla's bistorical 

houses and rhc historie centre as a whole can bc obraincd. lhis 

is rhc principle on which rhc Archirectural Analyses is bascd. lhc 

Archirccrural Analyses is rhe rume of rhe merhod, uscd for rhc in-

vestigation. The mcthod is dcvclopcd for investigating individual 

buildings and rhcir context and focuscs on rhc rclarion between 

the sparial characteristics of a building and rhc social and cultural 

values that shaped it. Or in othcr words; how tbc huilding can 

bc undcrsrood as an archirccronical rcprcscntarion of irs society. 

Thc knowlcdgc of rhc gencric characrcrisrics of Puchla's historica! 

houses, rhcir rransformarions and rhe social-cultural context in 

Pucbla which shapcd rhem, can provide valucahlc insight into 

how Puchla's currcnr social culrural conrexr can givc shapc to a 

ncw archircctural design. I chose 'Casa de las Cahecitas', Av. 3 Po

nicntc nr. 512, t(H rhc archirecrural analysis. Ir is one of rhc oldcsr 

rcprcscntarivc houses, dating back ro rhe city's foundation. 

02. I .2 INTERVIEWS 

I conductcd a series of imcrvicws with tbc inhahitanrs ' Casa de 

las Cabcciras' and othcr inhahitants, users of rhe historie city cen

rre, in order to rcvcal rhc hahirs, nccds and wishes rhcy have in re

larion to thcir built environment. lhc interviews focuscd on two 

parrs, onc ahour rhc private domain of rhc house or workplace, 

and one abour rhe public domain in thc historie ccnrrc. Borh 

parts try to reveal how rhc inhahitants and uscrs of rhc historica! 

cclltrc use rhc different spaces, how thcy would likc to usc thcm 

and how thcy would likc these spaces to he. 

02. I .J HERITAGE IN PUEBLA 

A part of rhc field research focused on intcrvicwing experts and 

ohtaining inti:mnation to get insighr in thc currcnt starus of 

Puchla's hcritagc, how the hcrirage is preserved and in rcgulari(lll 

for building and rcnovation projects. 
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Architectural Analysis (AA) - Morphology AA - Morphology and pareels 

i 

I 

AA - Original pareels AA - Original and current pareels 
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Architcctural Analyses (AA)- Depth in the façade of' Casa de las Cabecitas' 

AA - Materialization of the façade of' Casa de las Cabecitas' , grey basalt 
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Architectural Analysis (AA) -Order and symmetry in the second courtyard,' Casa de las Cabecitas' 

• I 
-

AA - Transparency in the second courtyard, ' Casa de las Cabecitas' 
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AA - Ground floor - Routing 

Routing employees <lil

Routing guests <lil

Routing inhahitants <lil 
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02.2 CONCLUSIONS FROM THE ARCHITECTURAL ANALYSIS 

02.2. I ROUTES IN RETWFFN PUR !.IC AND PRIVATE llOMAIN 

In rhe historica! cenrre ot Puebla a large contrast exisrs hetween 

rhe long, straight and busy srreets rhar torm rhe grid and rhe 

rclarivcly dark and quiere rooms ot rhe historie houses. In 

herween rhis pubtic and private domains lies a serni-puhlic/semi

privare domain tormed hy courtyards and rransirional spaces. 

This dornain torms rhe conneerion and transition herween puhlic 

and private dornains and plays an inrricare part in rhe architecture 

and way otlite in rhe historie cenrre. 

The courtyards hring light and air inro rhe ciry block, which makes 

a dense devclopmenr ot rhe ciry block possihle. As centralized 

spaces rhe courtyards are rhe organizing elernenrs in Puehla's 

historica! houses. In rhe middlc ot rhc conrrasrs rhat exisr herween 

the public srreers and the private rooms ot the historica! house, 

rhe courtyards provide room f(>r a wide varicry ot social culrural 

and tunctional acriviries tor which rhe srreers and rooms are less 

suired. The besr examplc encounrered dnring the field research 

are children playing, with enough space tor all kinds ot games 

and proteered by walls. Most hisrorical houses have rwo or more 

courtyards. The courtyards dosest to the srreer usually have a 

semi-puhlic and a more represenrative atmosphere, expressed in 

size, marerializarion, dccoration and rhe presence ot colonnades. 

The courtyards turrher away trom the streets have a more private 

and tuncrional armosphere, otren rhey are smaller, have a more 

sober materialization and are lcss decorared. Each courtyard has 

its own atmosphere. 

111C transitional spaces lie in between the streets and mam 

courtyards and in between the courtyards in the historica! houses 

ot rhe historie cemre. lhey torm rhe transitions hetween the 

public, semi-puhlic and semi-private domains. As rclarivcly dark 

spaces they prepare rhe person tor the space he/she is abotlt to 

emer. lhe contrast otlighr and dark and thc sclected views ot thc 

courtyards and strcets through rhe transitional spaces create, next 

to distance. curiosi ty and surprise when going trom one domain 

to rhc other. 

lhe semi-public/semi-private domains in rhe historica! houses 

consisring of courtyards and transirional spaces can he i merprered 

as routes in herween the puhlic and private domains. lhe routes 

are the conneerion and transition herween public and private 

and are as well a domain on their own. 1l1i.~ domain provides the 

historie cenrre with spaces suired fi>r a wide va riery ot acrivities 

and social inreracrions. The routes, going from rhe srreers ot the 

historie cerHI·e to t he private quarters and vice versa, consist ot 

many layers inve.~tigated separarcly in the archirecrural analysis. In 

reality the layers do nor exist sepcratcly and it is rhcir conneetion 

and inrerdcpendency thar creares rhe arrnosphere in the diffe rent 

spaces along the route. The rransitions herween rhe srr·eers, thc 

courtyards and private quarrers are transitions herween rhc 

(semi) public and (semi) private domains and are accompanied 

with t ransitions in remperature. light, sound, lines of sighr, 

rnarcrializarion, decorarion, acrivities and use, providing evcry 

step of rhe rou re wirh its own characrerisrics and arrnosphere. 
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[24] Av. 7 Ponieme no. 703, visible transformadons in the walls 
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02. 2. 2 CONTINUDUS TRANSI'ORMATIONS 

1l1c many rransformations visible in many historica! buildings 

indicarc rhar these huildings adapred themsclvcs to rhe needs and 

wishes of society and rhcir owners rhroughour rhcir hisrory. 1l1c 

dcnsificarion of rhc historie cemrc instcad of irs growth in sizc 

playcd an important part in thc proccss of transformarion. 

1l1e transformarions included rhc addirion of extra floors, 

counyards, doors, windows, changes in rhc fàçades, etc. Ir secms 

rhar the proces.~ of rransfi>rmariom is a conrinuous factor during 

the lifc of rhc historica! houses in Pucbla and could he an important 

factor in rhcir survival. Thc prcscrvation of Puebla's historie 

houses should nor focus mcrcly on thcir physical prescrvadon, 

but on thcir rransformarion, ro copc with rhe wishes and needs 

of conrcmporary society. 1l1e quality of the rransfimnations 

de termines rhc quality of prcservation. 

02.2.3 (;ENERJC ANO SPECII'IC CHARACTERISTICS 

Ncxt ro rhe gencric characrcristics, specific solurions and 

inrervcnrions in rhe architcctural design can he finmd in Pucbla's 

historie buildings. 1l1cse spccific characreristics rcflccr rhc specif1c 

charactcrisrics of rhc site or rhe individual belief-; and idcas of 

thcir owners. Ncxr ro rhc uniformiry crcatcd by the gencric 

charactcristics, rhe specific characrcristics givc a fee! of uniquencss 

ro thc historica! houses and the historie centrc. The faccs of Zeus 

and Hera in rhe façade of 'Casa de las Cchccitas' probably reflecr 

rhc revival ofidcas and knowiegde ofancicnr Rome and Grccce and 

rhe importallee of these ideas to rhe pcople who huild rhe house. 

Thc floorplan of Casa Alguacil Mayor shows a house wirh thrce 

counyards. Thc courtyard in thc rop right corner was probably 

pan of anorher house and houghr hy rhe owncr of Casa Alguacil 

Mayor ro ex pand his house. Whcn making an archirccrural design 

fin a renovadon or new project attention should he given ro the 

spccific chararacterisrics of rhe site. This means therc catmot he 

onc srraregy rhat defines a solurion for rhc emire historie cenrre. 

02.2-4 TANCIIII.E AN[) INTANGIBI.E ASPECTS 

In rhe architcctural analysis many laycrs of rhe archirecrurc of 

historica! buildings were analysed sepcrarcly. In realiry all layers 

funcdon rogerher ro ereare one experience. When walking 

rhrough the historie cenrrc and entering its historie huildings 

rhe COIHlections and intcrdcpcndcncy of the clcm cnts that make 

up Pucbla's hcrirage can he expcricnccd. Ncxr ro rangible aspects 

rhar can be invcsrigared rarionally, experic11ce revcals also rhc 

intangiblc aspects relarcd ro thc building. Through cxperience it 

beenmes possible to sec thc thc historica! building nor only as thc 

physical building, but also rhe way of lifc ir makes possiblc and 

vice versa. 

[16] Av. 16 de Septiembre na. 7, the façade 

[17] Av. 16 de Septiembre na. 7, rhe entrance 

[18] Av. 16 de Septiembre na. 7, rhc main courtyard 

[19] Av. 16 de Septiembre na. 7, rhe second courtyard 

[20] 'Casa de las Cabeciras' Av. 3 Ponieme na. 512, the entrance 

[21] 'Casa de las Cabecitas' Av. 3 Ponieme na. 512, main courtyard 

[22] 'Casa de las Cabecitas' Av. 3 Ponieme na. 512, second courtyard 

[23] 'Casa de las Cabecitas' Av. 3 Ponieme na. 512, kirchen Fam. Vallez 
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[25] The face of Zeus decarating 'Casa de las Cabecitas' 
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02.3 GENERIC CHARACTERISTICS OF PUEBLA'S HlSTORICAL HOUSES 

02.J.I THE HlSTORICAL HOUSE 

The si ze of thc original pa reels, the solarcs, influences the sizc 

and shape of thc house and courryards. 

The historica! house in Puebla has onc, rwo or rhree Roors. 

-The historica! house has between onc and rhree courryards. 

The rooms of rhc house are nor spccifically designcd ~(Jr a 

specific usc, bm because of rhcir sizc and heighr rhcy are 

appropriarc for many uscs. 

Thc historica! house is uscd for multiple functions and 

acrivitics. 

ll1e bistorical houses are continously rransforming 

cnri tics. They adapt rhcmsclvcs ro the nccds and wishes of 

conrcmporary society. 

Wirh the gcneric characrcrisrics as a hackdrop, spccific 

characreristics givcn hy rhe spccifics of tbc si re and I or idcas 

and belief:-; of thcir owncr give a feeling of uniquencss to thc 

building 

02.J.2 COURTYARDS 

The courtyards surrounded by rooms are rhc functionally 

and socially organizing elementsof tbc house. 

Located in hetween the public and private domain rhc 

courtyards provide space for a widc varicty of acrivirics and 

social intcracrions for which thc private quarters and public 

streers are less appropriarc. 

Colonnades, often only in rhc main courryards. provide a 

wide passagcways on both Roors. The shadow ir provides 

plays an important role in rhe climarization of rhc house and 

rhe range of acriviries rhar can rake place in rhe courryard. 

02.J . J T HF. FAÇADE 

The facadcs reAeer thc social starus of rheir (former) owners. 

Openings in rhc façade are placcd funcrionally, dcpcnding 

on rhc spacc rhat lies behind it. 

Shops are placcd on ground Hoor level ncxt to tbc st reet. l11ey 

have a direer conneerion wirh rhc srrccts, bur !Hl conneetion 

wi rh orhcr parts of rhe house. 

Decorarcd iron fences are transparent elcmcnrs used for 

balustrades, window proteerion and for closing off the 

Zaguan. l11c fences provide prorccrion , hur Ie ave rhc openings 

visually open. Thc tences are also dccorarional clcmenrs of 

Puchla's historica! houses. 

02.3-4 THE ROUTE IN BETW EE N THE PUBI.IC ANIJ P RIVATE 

ll1c route in between rhc private and puhlic domain consisring 

of courtyards and transirional spaces is tbc clement which hinds 

rhc many laycrs of rhc hsirorical house rogcrhcr. Thc semi-private 

and scmi-public spaces of thc route provide the historie ccnrrc 

wihr an extra domain suirable fora widc varicry of acrivirics and 

social inreractions. 
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[26] 'Casa de las Cabecitas and its inhabitants' 
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02.4 CONCLUSION FROM THE INTERVIEWS 

02.{. I ACTlVITIES IN llETWEEN THE PUBI.IC AN!l PRIVATE REAI.M 

The courtyard and the transiti(Jilal spaces provide room for a 

variety of activities and social interactions for which the long, 

straight and functional streers and the private quarters of the 

historica! houses are lcss well suited . In comparison with the husy 

and noisy streets mostly used tiH movement and transportation, 

the courtyards provide an atmosphere of a rclative quier , secure 

and slower pace of life. In comparisson with the rclative dark 

rooms of the historica! houses, the courtyards are light and open . 

The strongest example of the activities and social interaction are 

the children playing in the courtyard. 

02.{.2 SEMI PUBI.IC STRE ETS INSIDE THE CITY BLOCK 

l11e courtyards and transitional spaces, before the transformation 

of the house into a vecindad , could he interprered as the 

centralized, semi-puhlic/semi-private room of rhe house. In the 

current situation rhey can he seen as a semi puhlic street along 

which peoplc live in apartments. l11c differcncc frorn a normal 

strcet, usually a long continuous spacc, is rhat this semi puhlic 

realrn is formeel by a route of transiti(lllal spaces and counyards. 

in which thc courtyards, bccausc of rhcir form and proponious, 

can still bc sccn as rooms. 

OI -4·3 CONTEMPORARY WAY OF I.IFE 

There is a need and wish to live a modcrn/comtemporary life, 

withall the comforts that contemporary society has to offer. Cars, 

internet, a spacious house, modern materials, spacious, well lit 

and well venrilated rooms are important. Safety and the feeling of 

security are important especially for the higher social classes. 

02.4.4 QUAI.ITY OF THE SPACES IN THE HISTORIC HOUSF 

l11c hcight of thc rooms adds to thc spaciousncss and quality of 

thc rooms and is cxpcricnced as such hy its uscrs. l11c sp<ICcs of 

thc hisrorical houses are rclatively dark and nccd to bc ventilatcd 

more. 

02.4.5 I.IV!N(; I N THE HISTORie CENTRE 

l11e advantages of living in the historie centre are, rhe proximity 

of services, shops, entertainment, public transport and the fact 

that these can all he reached easily on fiJOt. 

The disadvantages of living in the historie cent re are the limited 

availahility of running water, a lack of parking spaccs. bad 

illumination of public scpaces and qucstionablc sccurity. Uppcr 

and middel classes expericnce a lack of shops to rhcir liking in thc 

historie centrc. 

02.{.6 THE NEE!l !'OR i'UBLIC SI'ACE 

ll1crc is a nccd for more green spaces 111 rhc historie ccntrc. 

cspccially green spaces scparared from thc strccts of rhc griel and 

thcir noise and polution. lllci-c is also a wish to ban cars from rhc 

area around thc Zocalo. 
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02.5 THE CDRRENT STATUS OF PUEBLA'S HERITAGE 

Today there are m<1ny rennvatcd histnric<ll buildings in the centre 

of Puebla, especially in the are<1 <1round the main square. ll1ey 

<1re used <1S hotels, restaur<lnts, government institutions, offices, 

schools and universities. Churches arealso very well maintained. 

ll1crc are also abandoncd hisrorical huildings <1nd historica[ 

buildings thar are uscd as 'vecindades', where many families fimn 

lower social classes nccupy the rooms surrounding thc courryards 

and share rhc fcw sanitary facilities. Furrher away from rhe main 

square rhe ahandoned buildings and 'vecindades' become more 

numerous as renovated buildings become less numerous. This 

degeneration is also visiblc in the funcrions that huildings have 

and the maimcnancc of the streets. The abandoned huildings are 

in various statcs of decay. In many cases only ruins consisring of 

walls remain, as rhe roof~ and Aoors have collapsed. During thc 

field research scveral rhreats and opportunitics which rhe historie 

centre and its heritagc are facing, were encoumcred. 

02.5.1 IMBAI.ANC:E IN SOCIAI. <~ROUPS 

Most of rhe people working and living in the historie ccnrre are 

from the lower social classes of Puebla's society. There are pcoplc 

from thc middle and upper classes who go to thc cenrre ro work, 

for entertainmem or for special occasions, but this group is 

rclatively smal!. 1l1e lower social classes dnn't have the resources to 

mainrain rhe buildings and the streets and often the owners don't 

make enm1gh money out of the rem nr are simply nor inrerested 

in mainrenance. Especially ourside rhe area around the main 

square many shops and other establishments are directed towards 

meeting the needs of the lower classes, making these areas lcss 

atrractive for the other social groups ro live, workor spend time. 

02.5 .2 IMBAI.ANCE IN f'UNCTIONS 

Ou ring most of its existence the historie cemre was occupied by a 

mix of all functions fill!nd in a ciry.l11e historica! houses rhemsdves 

werc alsn nccupied with different funcricms like living quarrers, 

shops. workshops. offices etc. Demograpbic information shows 

rhat nowadays most of the people who live in rhe historie cemre 

live in the so called barrios, rhe tiHiner indigenous neighbnrhnnds 

surrounding rhe 'Spanish area'. Very few penplc live in rhe area 

around rhe main square and in large parrs of rhe historie ce11t1·e 

the number of inhabiranrs is relativcly low. This is noticeablc 

whcn walking through rhe srreets, especially ar night when rhc 

peoplc who only work in rhc historie centre have gnne home. 

"The balancc in funcrions is shifring rowards rourism , educarion, 

govcrnmcnr and commerce. In many city blocks the funcrion 

of living has diminished grearly or has complcrcly disappe<1 red 

and wirh ir the functicms and acrivities rclatcd to thc function of 

living. Furrhermore when pcople live in thc historie centre, rhey 

conrribute to thc historie cemre by mainraining rheir hornes and 

irs direer surroundings. 1l1ey nccupy rhemsclvcs wirh rhe nniook 

of rhe neighborhood, securiry, garbage colleerion and future 

dcvclopmcms. 

[27 ) A dercrinrating historic<1l building, Av. 2 Orientc nn. 4 

)28] Many modemistic huildings ncar the Cathedra], Av . .3 l'onienre 

[29) Only the façade remains, Av. 'i Ponieme 

)jO) A rc:maining façade and ncw construction, Av. 2 Oriemc 
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02.5 .} THE PERCEPTION OF THE HISTUIUC CENTRE 

During many inrcrvicws and talks it bccamc clear that many 

pcople are nor awarc of tbc historica! and culrural valuc of tbc 

historie centre. Espccially people from tbc middle and uppcr 

classes view rhe historie ccmre as an insecurc area, whcre buildings 

and strcets are badly maimained, whcrc rhcrc is no running 

water and where it is diffi.cult to park their car. 1l1e lower social 

classes who live and work in rhe historie centre are unaware of 

rhe value of rhe buildings rhey occupy and are oftCll unfàmiliar 

with the concept of world heritage. Their main concern is to 

make moiH.:y to survive anothcr day. Overall therc is a need and 

wish f(n· economie prosperity and modcrnization as Mexico is in 

rnany ways still a dcveloping country. 1l1csc wishes are somcrimes 

diffi.cult to combine wirh preservation. 

02.5 ·4 QUALITY OF INTERVENTIONS 

In the XX century a large numbcr of historie buildings weiT 

rcplaccd by modemistic buildings with vcry difFerent typologies 

and designs a proccss which has already changed rhe appcarancc 

of rhc historie cent re drastically. Somc recent projects encompass 

and inAuence large parts of the historie ccntrc. An example is 

thc Pasco San Francisco project which incorporates a conference 

ccntrc, a mali, a cinema, horels and offices. 1l1c qualiry of the se 

kind of projccts is subject of discussion. 

02.5.5 Cl.ARITY OF THE VAI.UES OF THE HERITACE 

Some imcrvcmions raisc rhc qucstion if rhe designers, project 

initiators and regulators are awarc of whar rhe heritage consists 

of. Do they know what its valucs are? E.g. towers that are being 

build in thc area surrounding rhc historie centre are visiblc from 

rhe streets and break rhe horizomaliry of rhe historie ccmre. 
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In many project rhe fàçades are preserved and everyrhing whar 

lies behind thcm is dcstroyed or changcd bcyond recognition. 

Another example is tbc construction of an extra Aoor in between 

rwo existing Aoors transforming spacious rooms with high ceilings 

in rooms with ceiling heights of artmnd two meters. Oftcn rhc 

economie aspects are way more imporram rhan rhe aspects of rhc 

prcscrvation of heriragc. 

02.5.6 HERITAGE ANIJ lTS CURRENT STATE 

1l1e biggcst opportunity f(>r preserving the historie centre lies 

in rhc abandoned buildings and ruins. In spitc of changes and 

intcrvcmions, rhe grid, rhc historica! buildings and churches 

still ereare rhe appearancc and amwsphere of rhc historie centre. 

1l1e ahandoned buildings and ruins hold the promise rhat rhey, 

when revived, can contribute to the appearance and atmosphere. 

Especially in the ruins the opportunity exists for transformation 

so they can fulfill rhe needs and wishes of Puebla's con tcmporary 

society. 

02.5 ·7 GROWINC AWARENESS AND APPRECIATION 

1l1e growing awareness and appreciation of rhe historie cemre and 

its heritage is indicated by a growing number of people who are 

passionare about tbc historie centre and are working to preserve 

and revive it. They work in several institutes and universities and 

collaborare with rhe local government and architects to make 

plans and strategies. 11H.:re are also peoplc who recognize rhe 

va lues of the historie cemt-c and rhe way of life it makes possible. 

11H.:y buy bistorical buildings and rem>Vate rhem and take care of 

rheir environment. 



02.6 REGULATION AND PRESERVATION IN PUEBLA 

02.6. I RU LES FOR THE PRESERVAI'ION OF PUEBLA's HERITAGE 

For restoration, rentwation and new construction projects in the 

historie centre a permit from the INAH (Instituto Nacional de 

Antropologia y Historia) has to obtained, next to the regtdar permit 

of the local governmenr. The local government checks ifthe project 

complies with the laws for construction and the INAH checks 

the quality of the projects according to the existing heritage and 

regtdation concerning the preservat ion of the heritage. In order to 

become tàmiliar with the regulation concerning the preservation 

of the herirage and the process needed to obtain a permit from 

the INAH, several visits to the INAH were made during the field 

research. 111ese visits and talks with INAH employees could not 

provide me with a clear explanation nor with physical documems 

which describe the regulations and the process for obtaining a 

permit. Ir could not he revealcd if a uniform list of regulations 

even exists. An idea about how the process works to obtain a 

permit did came to light. Each project is looked at individually 

by a employee of the INAH. lt seems that this person also decides 

which intervemions in the project are permitred and which are 

not. These decisions are based on the current state of the heritage, 

but if they arebasedon forma! regulations is nor know11. lt seems 

that the individual point of view of the decision maker can play 

a large rolc making subjectivity and irregularities in providing 

permits possihle. 

02.6. 2 PRESERVArlON OR ENDANGERMENT 

Regtdation in the form of forma! rules, if they exisit, decisions 

of INAH employees or both, help to preserve Puehla's historica! 

huildings. On the other hand they seem to threaten the heritage 

they try to protect. During interviews and talks with people who 

had bought and renovated a historica! houses it became clear that 

the rulcs for restoration and renovation are directed at the exact 

physical preservation of the heritage. Often the transforma ti on of 

certain aspectsof the buildings to meer the ueeds of their owners 

are not allowed. Examples are that it was nor allowed to place new 

roilcts and bathrooms or put clectrical wiring in the wal Is. During 

an interview, the owner of a historica! house said rhe t(>llowing: 

"Because of the strict regulation, people can't adapt the historical 

buildings in order to live and work in these buildings the wa_y they 

want to. People will leave the historie centre to go to places where 

the_y can create rm enuironment that suits their needs or they will 

renol!ate historicrd buildings without a permit, often destroying parts 

of its value. lhere are el!en cases in which owners let the historical 

buildings decay so they can buildan entirely new buildings after the 

collapse of the old rme ". 

02.6.3 PRESERVArlON AN!l TRANSFORMAI'ION 

During the field research I found transf<mnations from different 

time periods in many historica! lmildings, indicating rhat at 

least several times during their existence, the buildings were 

transformed to meet the needs and wishes of their owners. So 

many transformations can he found, dut transformation seems 

an intrinsic part of Pnebla's historica! houses. Not allowing 

transformation, seen in this light, go es against the nature of 

the huilding and can very well play a part in the explanation of 

why many historica! huildings are abandoned and in had shape. 

Regtdation as such should find the balance between preservation 

and transformation and should focus on the quality of hoth. 
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DË,L CEt.JTRO HISlÓRIO 
\ I ·'l 

SENDAS P~ATONALES Y ËSPACIO · DE ENCUENT 
'\,,/ 

EPOPEYAS HISTÓRICAS 
1.- Ex · Convenlo del Carmen 
2.- Ex • Convenlo de Santa Monica 
3.- Senorde las Marsvillas 
4.- Plazuela del Carmen 
6.• Plazuela de San Luis 
6.· Plazuela Gutierre de Cetin111 
1 •• Ex • Hospita I de San Juan de Dioa 
8.- Mercado Guadalupe Victoria 
9.- Ex • Convento de Santo Domingo 

DEL SABER 
10.- Ex· Colegio de San Luis 
11.- Ex· Colegio del ~piritu Santo 
12.· Ex - Colegio de San Pedro, 

San Pablo, San Juan y San Pantaleo 
13.- Ex · Colegio de San lldefonao 
14.- Ex - Coelgio de San lgnacio 
15.- Ex- Colegio de San Javier 

REVOLUCIÓN MEXICANA 
16.- Santa Clara 
17.- San Cristabat 
18.- Barrio del Artista 

11~14'1433~••4-WUM·Iiitii·I~IIIIIJII 
19.- Paseo Bravo 1 

20.- Centro Gastronómico I 
21 .- Centro Cultural I 
22.- Muaeo Nacional de los Ferro/arriles 
23.- Centro Nacional de la Preserf"ación 

Patrimonia Culturat de los r/errocarr .... 
DE LA MUJER 

24.- Jardin de la Pergola 
25.- Plazuela del Boliche 
28.· Plazuela de las Garzas 
21-· Ex - Hospita I de San Roque 

ANGELES 
28.- Museo Amparo 

ADUANA VIEJA 

29.· Alhondiga 
30.- Ex - Hospita I de San Pedro 
31 .• Aduana Vieja 
32.- Parian 

SAN PABLO ~LOS FRAlLES_. 
33.· Ex - Convehto de San pablo j 

34.- Men:ado 6 de Mayo _ / 
,.... 35.- Alameda I J~Jrdin Francisco I. Madj!r 

1 ..... •• Parroqt~i~ San Jose / 
/ .._., I ._, I 



02.7 'LA SENDA DE SABER', REVITALISATION FOR THE HISTORIC CENTRE 

02.7. I THE REVITAI.IZATION PROJECT 

A workgroup wirhin rhe 'Insriruro de las Ciencias Sociales y 

Humanidades conneered ro rhe BUAP universiry is devcloping 

a reviralizarion srrares'Y f(H rhe historie ccnrre of Puchla. 

Archeologisrs, anrhropologisrs, hisrorians, ciry planners and 

archirecrs are working rogerher ro cn:arc an inregral invemory 

and undersranding of rhe historie cenrre and irs heriragc. 

This invenrory is used as a bases fi1r rhe reviralizarion srrarcgy. 

The revi ralizarion sn·aregy focuses on rhe srrongpoinrs of rhe 

historie cenrre, which are irs univcrsirics and orher cducarional 

insriruriom, rhe historie cenrrc as an rcligious ccnrrc.:, rourism 

and commerce. The devcloprncm of rhe historie ccnrrc aims to 

strengthen and interconneer rhe rcligious and educarional centre's 

wirh axis along which rhc ma in inrervenrions of rhe reviralizarion 

srrares'Y wiJl he focused. 

1l1c reviralizarion srrares'Y consisrs of rhe crearion of pearonal 

arcas, new funcrions for ahandoned buildings, rhc rcnovarion of 

historica! huildings, rhe improvemcnt of public spaces and also 

social projccts and rhc irnprovcmenr of rhc sccuriry in rhe historie 

ccnrrc. Parrs of rhc axis (e.g. Av. Rcforna and Av. 3 Ponicmc) 

in between rhc rcligious and educarional cenrrc's rhar wiJl be 

rransformcd inro pearonal arcas. Along rhcsc axis rhe ahandoncd 

historica! buildings wiJl he rranstill'lncd inro e.g. universiry 

buildings, housing fi.1r employees of rhe univcrsiries and srudcnts 

and orhcr funcrions rclared ro academie and religious rourism. 

The srreers wiJl he rcfurbished wirh ncw pavcmenr, drainage and 

improvcd illurninarion. 

02.7.2 DISENANDO EN i'U EIILA AND 't.A SENllA DE SABER' 

In rhe second weck of rhe field research I made conracr wirh 

dr. Carlos Monrcro Panroja rhc hcad of a rhc workgroup. He 

offered inforn1arion and a place ro work. Ir was dccided rhar 

rhe final project ' Disei1ando en Puchla' would conrrihure ro rhe 

rhoughr proccss concerning rhc rcviralizarion project and rhar 

rhe architectmal design wmtld show how one could approach a 

new archirccronical design in rhc conrexr of rhc historie ccnrre. 

During rhc field research I presenred my work scvcral times ro rhe 

memhers of rhc workgroup. I also sharcd rhe contact I made in 

'Casa de las C1beciras' wirh rhe hisrorians, who used rhc contact 

ro start rhcir own invesrigarion . The project la Scnda de Sabcr 

playcd also a role in choosing rhc locarion for rhc design, which is 

wirhin rhe impact area of rhe project. 

Map of rhe 'Scnda de Sa her' project (source: lnsriruro de las ( :icncias Sociales y Humanidades, BUAI~ l'uchla) 
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03. THE LOCATION FORTHE DESICN 

JJ,;, ,.;,,,j,I<T dncnf,n tlw lm·,utmt rmd thc F<'lt.ioll> jin· d}()osi11g rhi, 

'/''·,·ifl,·/o,·.tliO!t}!r tlh' tlrtlll.rnrllml rleS!~~~~. !he ,.;,,tptn .iftllï.' u·itf, 
lf,,· red.IO/t>jin· choosi1tg tf,,. /o,·,aioll. }j,,, lo<'tllioll it.,,.fj/, rlesai/Jrt! 

011 .\t'l!t'llll J<·dle leut'/.;, jimn rlw lll'i~f,f){;r/>oot! ,/o/1'11 to t!w >jn'ciji,· 

Mod.: <111111 Iw !llllil'ir/u,d /'<11 ,-,·/.,. 

l-or rmt/ers uJ1o 1/rt' 1101 jtlmilitir with t!w ciiV o{!'ll!'b!il, gmrml in 

jim'illllion abo111 /'urMt! t111tj its hi;torv <'1111 INjimnd in t!1e booklt'l 

oj'tlw architrt'/rtml dlllfl)'.,is u{'CtSil d· /<i; Ctlm'lr,rS: 



03.1 CHOOSING ALOCATION FOR THE DESIGN 

0 3. I. I TH E SPANISH ARF.AS ANI> TH E 'sARI OS' 

1l1e historie cenrrc ofPuchla has a spanish area locatcd <Jround the 

Zocalo (main squ<~rc). Th is is whcrc the spanish colonisrs and their 

offspring lived. Thc indigcnous inhahit<JtHS lived in rhc so called 

'han·ios' surrounding thc spanish <Jrea. 'Casa de las Cabecitas', the 

house analyscd during thc field research is Incared in rhc spanish 

area of rhe historie ccntrc. To ensure continuation between 

research and design and bccause rhc typology of thc houses in rhc 

spanish area differs from rhe typology in rhe 'harrios', the scarch 

for possiblc locations was limired ro the spanish area. 

03. T .2 THE 'r.A SENDA DE SAR ER' PROJECT 

The revitalisarion project called 'La Senda de Sabcr' (see paragaph 

2.7) played an important part in choosing rhc locarion. Thc 

architccrural design made in rhis project should also serve to 

furthcr the rhoughr proccss of and serve as a realistic architcctural 

proposal in rhc 'Scnda de Saber' projecr. The choscn location 

should thcrefore he locatcd within the impact zone of rhe 'Senda 

de Sa her' projccr. 

03.1.3 ABANDONEI> HlSTORICAL llUILDINCS 

In order ro make a conremporary archirecrural design. locations 

wirh (largely) cmpty pareels or hisrorical huildings in a far state 

of dctcrioration were lookcd for. Largely intact buildings would 

direer rhe design in the direction of a restauration and many 

empty pareels or pareels conraining ruins remain in tbc historie 

cent re. 

OJ. I. 2 THF. LOCArlON FOR THE DESIGN 

1l1e locarion chosen for the design consisrs of three pareels loe<~ted 

in rhe city hlock in herween Avcnidas 7 Ponicntc, ') Ponicntc. 7 

Sur and 9 Sur. Locatcd in rhe spanish area and closeby 'Casa de 

i<ls Cahcciras', the locarion ensurcs rhc correlation hetween rhc 

research and tbc design. During thc field research and previous 

visirs ro Puehla many opportunitics have presenred irsclf ro obscrve 

nor only rhc huildings from rhc ourside and insidc, bur also rhe 

inhabitanrs and uscrs of rhis p<~rr of thc hisroric ccntrc. These 

cxpcricnccs all contributcd to thc knowledgc of tbc location. 

Thc ncighborhood has a high potcntial, bur also a vcry high 

percentage of abandoncd and dcrcriorarcd buildings. A ncw 

archirectural design could givc a hoosr ro rhe devclopmcnr and 

rcsraurarion of rhc ncighborhood. 

Thc choscn location consistsof threc pa reels. <~11 di reered towards 

<1 diA-crenr side of rhc city hlock. providc inrcrcsring possibilitics 

for rhc archirccrural design whcn conneerion herween thc pareels 

is made. 1l1c p<~rking lot , ruins of a huilding dating hack ro tbc 

XVII century and a building wiehout historica! valuc, that occupy 

rhc rhrec pareels make it possiblc ro combine ncw archirccrural 

design and rcnovation in onc project. 
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The historie centre of Puebla 

[A] The neighborhood in which the location is located 

[Bj The location for rhe architecrural design 

[C] 'Casa de las Cabecitas', Av. 3 Ponieme no. S 12 

[D] lhe main square, the Zocalo 
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ïhe city of Puebla and the area inscribed in rhe World Heritage list 
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03.2 ANALYSIS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD 

0 3 .2. I THE NEIGHBORHOO!l IN THE HISTORICA!. CENT RE 

1l1c choscn locarion lies in a ncighhorhood on rhc wcstside of tbc 

historie ccntrc, a ten minute walk from thc Zocalo (main square) 

and tbc cathedra!. Av. Rcforma and Av. 3 Ponicntc, ro main srrects 

in thc historie ccntrc conneet rhe neigbhorhood ro tbc Zocalo. 

Av. 11 SurfNone locatcd to rhe east of the ncighborhood is onc of 

thc main transportation arteries thar surround the historie ccntrc. 

1l1e park located on rhe cast side of Av. 11 Sur is called Paseo 

Bravo. It is onc of tbc biggcr parks in tbc historie centrc. From 

rhis busy park buscs depart to all partsof thc city. 

OJ.2.J HlSTORICAL DEVEI.OPMENT OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD 

Thc convent of San Agusrin has played an important role m 

tbc dcvclopmcnt of rhis part of rhe historie centre. Like othcr 

rcligious and commercial huhs in tbc historie ccntrc, devclopmcnt 

was concentrared anmnd San Agustin . Thc San Agusrin convem 

occupicd two city hlocks. Today only thc church of rhe convent 

remains. Until tbc XIX thc cityblock was locatcd on rhc cdgc 

of rhe historie ccntre, after which rhc city blocks to the south 

west bcgan to dcvclop. These city blocks contain rhercforc lcss 

bistorical buildings. In rhe XIX century rhc universiry hospita! 

was !mild. Bcfore rhat this 3/4 of a normal city block was an 

cmpry square. 

- C.IJtl\l'll J.,, .u ion 
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In rhc city hlocks surTounding rhc location, buildings wirh 

historie value from rhe XVII. XVIII and XIX centuries rcmain. 

In tbc sccond half of rhe XX century quite a numher of bistorical 

huildings wcre dernolishcd ro make room for parking lots and 

modemistic office and appartmcnt buildings. 

OJ.2.4 DEMOGRAPHICS 

Today thc ncighhorhood is one ofrhc dcnscr popuiared areasof tbc 

historie ccntrc. With in herween 200 and 300 inhahirants per city 

block this is in comparison wirh thc amount of square meters of 

the city hlock still quitc a low numbcr. Many inhahirants are from 

lowcr social classes and live in vccindadcs, but tbcrc are peoplc 

from the middlc classes living and workingin tbc ncighhorhood. 

OJ.2.5 HIGH POTENTlAL THE NEED FOR I>EVEI.OI'MENT 

Thc atmosphcrc and fccl of tbc ncighhorhood are dominared hy 

ruins and ahandoncd buidings. In contrast to its first onlook, rhe 

ncighborhood has a high potenrial fiJt· devclopmcnt. A univcrsity 

hospita! is a place wirh many visirors and workers wirh higher 

incomes. Avcnida 11 Sur runs south only two hlocks away and 

is one of rhc main rransportation arteries surrounding tbc 

historie ccnte. A large supermarket is Incared 5 hlocks ro rhc 

sourh and a local foodrnarkct and scvcral bakcrics, pharmacics 

and smal! supermarkers are in walking distancc. 1l1c context wirh 

tbc historica! centre - with its schools. univcrsitics, shops, bars, 

restaurants, churches, governmcnt institutions, cinema 's and 

other entertainment all in walking disrance - contriburcs to tbc 

high potenriaL Developmcnr dirccred at middlc class pcoplc is 

starring to change rhe neighhorhood. 
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[31]1he entrance of the San Agustin church 

[32]1he Parral market seen form Av. 7 Ponieme 

[33] El Paseo Bravo 

[34]1he university hospita! 

[35] Avenida 7 Ponieme 
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03.3 ANALYSIS OF THE CITY BLOCK 

03·3·I THE STREETS SURROUNDING THE CITY BLOCK 

1l1e ciry block is defined by rhe srreers 7 Sur, 9 Sur, 7 Ponicnrc 

and 9 Ponienre. The I 2 m. wide srreers are characrerized by rwo 

la nes of one way rraffic. one lane for parking and rclarively smal! 

sidewalks of borh sides. During rhe day rhere is allways a lot of 

traffic especially on avenida 9 Su r because i t is used by many ciry 

buses. 1l1e sidewalks are nor busy but there are allways people 

walkingin rhe streers. Avenida 7 Poniente is husiesr beeause ir has 

thc mosr shops 

03·3·2 !JESCRIPTION OF THE CITY IILOCK 

The city block. 'la manzana' in spanish, ts approxematly 

I 64 merers long and 82 merers wide and is divided in 22 

parcels. The original eighr pareels. called solares, have all been 

ehanged and subdivided. Traces of the original suhdivision 

of rhe city block can he observed in rhe dividing line in 

rhe middle of rhe city block running along its long side. 

The historica] buildings can he recognized by their recrangular 

courtyards as is visihlc in rhe morphology. Transformed buildings 

or conremporary buildings have amorf shaped courtyards or small 

recrangular vents for some lighr and air. Most buildings in the 

ciry hlock have two stories. Buildings on the nortyside of rhe city 

block are all two stories high. On the south side they are mostly 

one story high. Overall rhe maintenance and onlook of rhe 

buildings is reasonable to poor. This inAuences the armosphere 

in the streers. 

]9] Arca.l phorograph of the city hlock (C;oogle Earrh 04-2011 ) 

03.3.3 I'UNCTIONS AND ACTlVITIES 

1l1e city block is rypificd by a large variety of functions and 

thar many buildings have more rhan one function. Ofren the 

rooms next to the streer are in usc as shops or workshops and the 

rooms inside rhe ciry blockor on rhc upper Aoors are offices and 

aparrmenrs. Several huildings can be found rhar have jusr orlC 

function e.g. an aparrrnent buildingor an empry plot in use as a 

p;lrkinglor. 

Most housing is for lower class peoplc who live in several 

'veci ndades'. 1l1ere are some aparrments for middlc class peoplc 

and rhere is 110 housing fill' people in the upper class. 

Commercial acriviries rake place in workshops. a commercial 

parkinglot, a wide variety of smal! shops, e.g. a liquor srores, 

shops for huilclig marerials, fond shops and bakcries and several 

offices of lawfirms, doctors and noraries. 

03.3.4 HlSTORICAL VALUE 

Thirreen historica] buildings remain, 5 from rhe XVII century, 4 

from the XVI I I cemury and 4 from rhe XIX century. lhe level of 

maintenance diffcrs. One XVII century building, Avenid;l 703 is 

in ruins, several hisrorical buildings are in need of maintenance 

and in use as vccindades. Avenida 7 Ponicntc 705 is empty and is 

up for sale. Avenida 7 Poniente 716 is renovared, wel] mainraincd 

and in usc as a cenrre fill' social events. 

Most of rhe newer huildings h·om rhe XX century don't have an 

outspoken srylc. Some of rhcm have a modemistic design which 

is vcry different from rhat of the historica! buildings. Half of rhc 

huildings in the city block date from the XX century and have no 

historica! value. 
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03.4 ANALYSES OF A VENIDA 7 SUR 703 

03.4.1 DESCRIPTION OF Av. 7 SUR NR. 703 (PARCEL A) 

Thc square formcd parcel is 22 metersdccpand 20,5 meters widc. 

Thc boundary between thc parcel and tbc sn·cct is formcd by a 

four meter deep, non historica! building along tbc cntirc lcngth 

of thc building. Thc rest of thc parcel is uscd as a parking lot for 

thc neighboring huilding on the right of tbc parceL 

0 3-4-4 POSSIIliLITIES FOR !JEVELOPMENT 

lhc scvcral windows that overlook parcel A and tbc physical 

conneetion influcnccs what can/should bc build on parcel 

A. A salution could be tbc introduetion of a green area in thc 

design that could benefit thc building on parcel A as wcll as thc 

neighboring buildings. If thc parkingspaces on parcel A should bc 

rcplaccd in thc ncw architectural design. 1he cxisting building has 

03-4.2 HlSTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE PARCEL cnough quaJity to be maintaincd and rcnovatcd. 

lhc design of thc currcnt building tri es to rel a te to thc colon ia! stylc 

of thc historie ccntrc, but contcmporary matcrials likc concrete 

indicatc that it is a non historica! building. More information on 

former buildings or the currcnt building could not bc found. 

0 3 -4· 3 NFJ<;HBORJN(; PARCELS 

Thc neighboring pa reel, Av. 7 ponicnte nr. 70 I, on the righr of 

parcel A, is occupicd by a modemistic building form tbc 1960's 

or 1970's. On thc ground floor level rherc are shops sclling lamps, 

liquor and office supplies. The spaces of rhe upper floors are used 

for offices, laboratmies and apartmeilts for peoplc wirh a middle 

class incomc. The huilding is physically conneered to parcel A 

so tbc tenants can rcach their cars on tbc parking lot. Several 

windows of the building overlook parcel A. 

lhc building on tbc lcft of parcel A is a historica! building daring 

back to the XVIII century. Thc building has transformed changing 

its colon ia! appearance. Thc building is uscd as a shop for building 

marcrials and as an apartment building for peoplc with a lowcr 

class incomc. Scvcral windows in the building overlook parcel A 

[36]11le façade of7 Sur no. 703 as sccn from rhc sm·cr 

[371 Avenida 7 Sur 

[38] The parcel as seen from the inside 

[39] The parcel as scen from thc insidc 
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03.5 ANALYSES OF AVENIDA 7 PONlENTE 703 

OJ. 5.I DESCRIPTION, AV. 7 PONlENTE N R. 703 (PARC EI. B) 

TI1e 4() merer deep and 12.H merer wide parcel of Av. 7 Ponieme 

nr. 703, is rhc only one of rhc rhree pareels that is alnwsr 

complctely occupied by a building. TI1c huilding dates back ro rhc 

XVI I cemury. Ir is in a f~r sta re of dereriorarion. Al most all roof.~ 

and Aoors have collapsed, rhe stucco has f~llen from the walls and 

most doors and windows are gone. In rhe design of rhe building 

rhc rooms are consrructed in an u form around a small courryard 

and around a long amorphous corridor. In ho rh rhe courtyard 

and rhe corridor trees are growing. 

03 .5. 2 HlSTORICAL DEVELOPM EN T OF THE PARCEL 

The information from rhe INAH (instituro N acional de 

Antropologia y Hisroria) indicates rhar rhe building dates back 

ro rhc XVII century and undcrwcnt changes in rhc XIX and XX 

century. Ir is nor known if a huilding cxisred on the parcel bcforc 

rhc current building was consrrucred . TI1e rcrnaining 'naked ' walls 

provide cvidencc of rhe time periods in which the diffcrem parrs 

of rhc building wcrc constructcd or rransfimncd. 

TI1e diffcrcm rhickncss of rhc walls and construction matcrials 

dividc thc huilding in roughly rhrcc parts. TI1c part ciosest 

to thc srrccr is rhc oldcst part (XVII). Ir has the rhickcsr walls 

consrrucred wirh smaller srones and hricks and a lot of chalk 

rnortar. The pan of thc huilding in rhe middlc of rhc parcel 

dates back ro rhe XIX century. TI1e walls are lcss thick and a re 

construcred wirh larger bricks. The part in the back of rhe parcel 

is relarivcly new. Concrete, thin walls and metal warer tanks 

indiea re rhar rhis part of rhe building was consrrucred in rhc XX 

century. The walls in thc oldest rwo parts of the building show 

traces of many rransfórmation and rcpairs. E.g. traces of fimncr 

windows tilled in wirh hricks and newer much smaller doors and 

windows. TI1c many rransfimnarions support thc condusion 

fro m rhc field research dur h istorica! buildings are cominuously 

rransfimning enriries; transfiJrmarions is an inherem part of thc 

historie huildings 

0 3· 5·3 NEtc; HBORIN<; l'ARC ELS 

The parcel on rhe righr of parcel B, Av. 7 Ponieme no. 705 , is 

occupicd hy a XIX building . TI1e XIX century huild ing has been 

transformed from a large house for an upper-class fa mily into an 

apartment building. All the roo ms can he renred separarely. TI1e 

building is currently empry and for salc. 

0 _3. 5-4 POSS!Illl.ITIES FOR DEVELOPMENT 

TI1e XVII ccmury building, bccausc ofits historica! va luc, dcfines 

rhc possihilitics for ncw dcvelopm cm. 'lhc rwo oldcsr parrs of rhc 

building have historica! value as rhe rypology of rhc rooms and rhc 

marcrials uscd match rhar of orhcr rcprcscmarivc historica! houses 

in Puchla. Thc ncwest part daring back to rhe XX century has 110 

bistorical value si nee rhc rypology of rhc rooms and rhe matcrials 

diffcr a lor rhan rhose of represcntativc historica! houses. Ir ncirhcr 

h~s contemporary value as rhe qualiry of rhc construction is poor 

and thc rooms are vcry smalland Jack daylighr. 

Tite ncwest pan of rhe huilding should hcsr he dcmo lishcd. TI1e 

orher two parrs of rhc building have to bc renovated ro make 

rhem suirable for usc. Thc current cmphasis for the preservarion 

for Puebla's heritagc is rhe physical/lireral preservarion of rhe 

bistorical buildings. The inherent narure of transform ation visihle 
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XVII century 

XV lil century 

The remaining wal Is on the ground 

Aoor and first Aoor level of the ruins 

occupying Av. 7 Ponienre no. 703 

XX century 

Courtyard I 
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in the walls of the historica! buildings defines a degree of frecdom 

for incorporating transformation in the new design. E.g. a wal! 

has onc door probably made in rhc XIX century and traces of an 

older door filled in with brick. Both wcrc constructcd according 

ro thc currcnt nccds of thc of thc time pcriod in which rhcy wcrc 

build. Thc ncw design should and could incorporatc changes 

in the old construction should it bc desirabic according ro thc 

currcnr nccds of our time pcriod. Thc facr that all roof, Aoors and 

parrs of walls have collapscd provide even more freedorn for thc 

architectmal design. 

[40] "!he façade of7 Ponieme no. 703 as seen from rhe street 

[ 41] ·r he façade of 7 Ponieme no. 703 as seen from inside rhe parcel 

[ 42]1he remaining walls in the middle part of the parcel 

[43] A contemporary construction on the bindmost parr of the parcel 
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03.6 ANALYSESAVENIDA 9 PONlENTE 703 

0).6. I DESCRIPTION, AV. 9 PONlENTE NR. 701 (PARCEL c) 0).6.4 POSSIBILITIES FOR DEVELOPMENT 

1hc largcst of the duce parcds, parcel C, is currenrly in use as a Bccause no buildings occupy thc parcel rhc possibiliry cxists to 

commercial parking lot. Customers pay a hourly fee for parking design an cntirdy new building. New dcvclopmcnts in Puchla 

their car. The only building on thc premises is a small office li>r include underground parking lors, hecause of the Jack of parking 

thc employees guarding rhe cars. A blind wal! approximatcly 4 space in tbc historie ccnrrc. The ncw design should ;Ind could 

meters high scparatcs thc parking lot from thc street. 1l1e only includc an underground parking lot. 

rwo opcnings are big enough fora car to pass through. 

03.6.2 HlSTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE PARCEL 

The walls surrounding tbc parcel show evidencc of thc former 

building(s) occupying the parceL Ncxt to traces of contcmporary 

marcrials like concrete, an historica! doorway can he f(JUnd, giving 

a hint to what kind of building could have occupied thc parceL 

Oursidc thc photograph and traces on thc walls no inforrnation 

could he found on the huilding formcrly occupying rhe parccl. 

03.6.3 NEIGHBORING PARCEI.S 

1l1c rwo ncighhoring pareels on the left, Av. 7 Sur nr 705/707 are 

occupied hy onc story buildings. Onc hy a non historica! building 

and one by a building daring back ro tbc XVIII century. 1l1c 

historica! huilding has transformeel much during its existencc, 

changing its colonial appearance. 1l1cy are uscd forshops selling 

building matcrials and office supplics and apartmcnts for pcoplc 

with lower incomcs. The huildings are not vcry well mainraincd, 

visible in tbc dercrinrating walls and graffiti , which inAucnccs thc 

atmosphcrc in thc streets. Thc neighboring building on rhc right 

of parcel C is a non historica! apartment building li.>r rhc lowcr 

social classes. As far as can he scen from the street tbc huilding is 

reasonably wel! rnaintaincd. 

[44] Avcnida 9 Poniente 

[ 4 S] !he façade of thc parkinglot 

[46] '!he parking lot as scen from the street 

[47] 'lhc parking lot as seen from Av. 7 l'onienre no. 703 
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04 HOUSINC FOR MIDDLE CLASS FAMILIES 
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04.1 WHAT TO DESIGN AND FOR WHOM 

04.1.1 LIVING IN THE HISTORIC CENTRE 

Sincc its foundation tbc historie eerure of Pucbla bas been 

characterizcd by a large varicry of funcrions and acrivirics. Pcoplc 

livcd and workcd in rhe historie ccntrc. Nowadays tbc balancc in 

functions and activitics is shifting towards tourism, cducation, 

govcrnmcnt and commerce. In many city blocks tbc funcrion of 

living bas diminished greatly or bas cornplctely disappcarcd and 

withit tbc functions and activities relatcd to the function of! i ving. 

Furrhcrmorc whcn pcople live they contrihutc to thc historie 

ccnrrc by maimaining thcir homes and its direct surroundings. 

1hcy occupy thcrnselvcs wi th rhe aniook of thc ncighborhood, 

sccurity. garhagc colleerion and future developmcnts. Thc 

attention pcoplc givc to thcir direct cnvironment contrihures 

to thc atmosphcrc in tbc ncighborhood and give it its specific, 

individual charactcristics. 

04. I. 2 BALANCE IN SOCIAL CLASSES 

In the first half of tbc XIX century thc uppcr and middle classes 

starred to leavc thc historie ccmrc for tbc ncwly crcatcd suhurhs. 

The historie houses, norrnally occupicd by a wcalrby fàmily and 

thcir employees, wcre transformcd in so called 'vccindadcs', 

apartment buildings for lowcr class families. 1l1c functions and 

activitics in thc historie centre focused and still h>Cus mainly on 

tbc lowcr classes, thc main group occupying rhc historie ccntrc. 

04. I. 3 THE PERCEPTION OF THE HISTORIC CENT RE 

1l1e intcrcsts in tbc ncw and modern, thc dctcrioration of thc 

historica! buildings and strccts and thc lack of facilitics focuscd 

on tbc uppcr and middlc classes have left these social classes with 

a ncgativc perception of and a lack of interest in thc historica! 

centre. A ncgativc perception that is still vcry vivid today. By 

many in tbc higher social classes thc historie ccmrc is pcrccivcd 

as a dangerous and dcrcrioratcd placc, whcrc thcy can'r park rhcir 

car and whcrc thcrc is no running water. During tbc field research 

it hccamc apparent that thcrc is a growing group of rniddlc class 

pcoplc dut appreciates rhe historie ccmrc and tbc way of lifc it 

makes possihlc. 

04. I -4 t;ROWJNG MlllllLE CLASS. 

Pucbla's comcmporary society ts charactcrizcd by a growing 

middlc class. "Il1is group of people is asserring its influcncc on 

society and has tbc resources to do so. In the historie eeture thcrc 

is vcry linie lwusing fiH middlc class people. Students living in 

rhc historie ccntrc have to lcavc thc historie ccntrc aftcr having 

finishcd rhcir study, bccausc rhcy can'r find a suirable home. 

04. I. 5 HOUSJNG FOR MlllllLE CLASS FAMILIES 

In interviews and conversadons during thc field research thc 

points mentioned above surfaccd and I uscd rhcm to dccidc what 

to design and for whom. I dccidcd to design a housing complex 

for middlc class families. Such a project can rccognizc that living 

is an csscntial function in tbc historie ccmrc. By making houses 

f(n middlc class families, tbc imbalancc in social classes can bc 

addrcsscd and thc higher social classes can sec dut onc can live a 

contem porary and comfortable life in tbc historie cent re. I wam 

to givc thc young pcople in Puehla, who have thc resources to 

maintain and dcvelop thcir build environment, a placc in thc 

historie ccmrc. 
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lhe historie cemre, the cicy blocks and number of inhabitants (source: lnstituto de las Ciencias Sodales y Humanidades, BUAP, Puebla) 
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04.2 IMPORTANT ASPECTS FOR DESIGNING MIDDLE CLASS HOUSING 

04.2.1 IMPORTANT ASPECT FOR MIDOLE CLASS HOUS!N(; 

During the field research l found several aspccrs dur are importam 

for middle class pcoplc in rdarion to thcir huild environment. 

These poims surfaced in interviews, conversations and my 

experiences of living wirh a middle class family for two mom hs. 

04. 2.2 A CONTEMPORARY WAY OI' t.In: 

Mexico is a country wirh many faces and cxtremes. The divides 

herween rich and poor, modern and old, innovarive and 

conservarive and so on are very large. The growing middle class 

is rhe part of Mexico rhar rclares itsclf wirh moving forward ro 

a ncw and modern Mexico. Today's middlc class families have 

a more and more western lifestyle. Both the hushand and wifc 

work and hecause of rhis families hccome smaller. They consist of 

mom and dad and around rwo children. The middlc class pcoplc 

in Puebla's society of today wam abovc all ro live a contcmporary 

lifc with the comforts thar comc wirh it. They wam homes rhat 

reAeer their status, they want a car an park ir near their home, 

rhcy want wircless internet and sir on rhe couch wirh rhcir laptop, 

they want ro shop, go to movics, catara restaurant. Many middlc 

class families live in suburhs and depend on rheir car ro go almosr 

everywhere. A lifc in thc historie ccmre could enrich rhe way oflife 

of middlc class families. Schools, shops, supermar kers, restaurants, 

lihraries, governmenr insriturions are nor presenr in rhc suhurbs 

and in the historie ccntrc rhcy are in walking disrancc. During rhc 

field research some middlc class pcoplc living in the historie cent re 

have indicatcd rhcy Glll live a comforrahlc life thcrc. But ccrrain 

aspccrs rhat cannot bc raken for grantcd like running water, gas 

for cooking and parkingspace nccd extra attcnrion. 

04.2· 3 SECURITY 

In Mexico rhere is more crime and violcncc rhan wc are uscd to 

in the Nerherlands. Thc perception that many pcople from higher 

social classes have of rhc historie ccnrrc, rhar it is a dangerous 

place, is nor truc. Sccuriry however is important . Borh physical 

safety as rhe feeling of sccuriry are important and should bc 

incorporatcd in thc design. Physical safety e.g. can bc rranslated 

in steel fences which have opcnness bur do close off the spaces, or 

in social controL Social comrol is also important for the feeling 

of sccuriry. lhe introduetion of rransirional spacc in between 

rhc public domain and rhc private quartcrs can also cnhance thc 

feeling of sccuriry. 

04.2-4 A CONTEMPORARY OF.SIGN 

Thc architecru ral design should focus on middlc class families rhar 

apprcciare rhe historie centre and ar rhc same time want ro live a 

comemporary lifc. Their homes and direct surroundings should 

reAeet what rhey decm importam. During rhc field research points 

likc openness and light, modern and high qualiry marcrials and a 

variery of spaces we re indicarcd ro he imporranr. 

04.2.5 PUBLIC SPACE INSIIJE THE BUIL])]N(; BLOCK 

In rhe interviews during rhc field research rhc necd for more green 

puhlic space was cxprcsscd. Especially for rranquil green spaces 

away frorn rhe strccts fillcd wirh cars and rhcir noise and srench. 

Spaces e.g. whcrc <me can for cxamplc rcad a book, or spaces whcrc 

kids can safcly play oursidc. Thc puhlic space could also serve as 

an cicmem rhar en bances rhc qualiry of rhe ncighborhood. 
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[48] Evidence oflife inside the walls Av. 9 Ponieme no. 102 

[49] A middle class cafe Av. 9 Orieme no. 210 

[50] Life in a vecindad Av. 16 de Septiembre no. 1305 

[51] Livelyness seen from the streets Av. 9 Oriente no. 210 

[52] Traces of live 'Casa de las Cabecitas' Av. 3 Ponieme no. 512 
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05.1 THE DESIGN CONCEPT 

11JC design COIJCepr derives from combining rhe resulrs of thc 

architecrural analysis and interviews of rhe field research with 

rhe possihiliries of rhc chosen site. Ir aims to cOiubine thc 

preservarion of Puebla's herirage and rhe necds and wishes of 

Puebla's conremporary society. 

0 5. l. l TRANSFORMATION OF CENER!C CHARACTERIST!CS 

The routes consisring of courtyards and rransirional spaces 

in between rhe public and private domain are rhe red rreads 

running rhrough rhe historie cenrre. Many aspecrs of the 

historica! architecture and way of life are rclared ro these routes. 

0 5. l . 2 TH E ROUTE TRANSFORME!l 

l11e ncw route, consisring of courtyards and tr<Insirional spaces, 

connecrs rhe rhree pareels rhar make up rhe chosen locarion for 

rhe dc.~ign. lhc rhree pareels have rheir own characterisrics and 

mcasurcmems ensuring rhe courtyards have rheirown armosphere. 

l11c new route, wirh multiple enrranccs and exits, is much more 

accessible rhan rhe existing routes in rhe historie centrc. This way 

rhe world inside rhe city block can bc used as pub! ie space and can 

be experienced more easily. The route has become a streer inside 

rhe city hlock, insread of an alley inside one building 

From materializarion and decoration to social interaction and 05. l .J COURTYARDS SURROUNDED BY HOUSES AND APARTMENTS 

funcrionaliry. l11e routes provide space for a wide variery of The serni-puhlic courtyards inside rhe city block are surrounded 

acrivities and social interaction for which the streers and rhe spaces by houses and apartmcnts, instead of individual rooms rhar 

of rhe private dornain are lcss suirablc . In many contemporary surround rhe courtyards in rhe historica! houses like 'Casa de las 

buildings and new devcloprnenrs, rhe routes, wirh its courtyards Cabeciras' . 

and transirional spaces, are degraded to smal! corridors and 

srairways only suirablc fè>r movement in hetween rhe puhlic and 

private domain. l11ese devclopnn:nrs deprive rhe historie cemre of 

rhe essemial semi-public and semi-private spaces, which givc rhc 

historie cenrrc irs multi laycredness. 

l11e design concept recognizes rhe routes, consisring of courryards 

and rransirional spaces, as an essenrial part of Puebla's rangihlc 

and inrangible herirage and combines ir wirh anorher intrinsic 

part ofPucbla's herirage: rransformarion. The design concept takes 

rhe route as the basis for the design and transforms ir according to 

rhe needs and wishes of Puebla's conrernporary society. 

05. l .4 TRANSITION AND DIRECT CONNECTION 

Transition herween rhc puhlic domain of rhe srreets, rhe semi

puhlic domain of thc courtyards and rhe private domain of rhc 

houses and apartments is an imporranr aspect of rhe design . 

Transirional spaces tè>rm boundaries herwc<.:n rh<.: domains, <.:nrich 

rhc courryards, houses and apartments hy creari ng dept and 

curiosiry and are semi-private usahlc spaces of rhe houses and 

apartrnenrs. l11e houses also have a space direcrly conneered ro 

rhe semi-public courryards. l11e physical and visual conneerion 

srimulares social interaction and control in rhe courryards. Iralso 

provides rhc possihiliry for rhe inhabiranrs ro make rhe courtyards 

a part of rheir home. 
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A route consisring of courtyards and transirional spaces Courtyards surrounded by houses and aparttnents 
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'lhe transformation of rhe route present in 'Casa de las Cabeciras' ro a new route used in the design. 
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05.2 THE ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN 

05.2. I RENOVATION, NEW llESICN ANIJ PUBLIC Sl'ACE 

1l1e archirecrural design of a housing projecr for middlc class 

families, combines rhc duce pareels rhar make up rhc locarion 

choscn for rhc design. Ir incorporarcs rhc rcnovarion of a XVII 

ccnrury huilding currcnrly occupying parcel B, a complcrcly ncw 

consrrucrion on parcel C and a focus on puhl ie spa cc on parcel 

A as ir is rhc parcel wirh direer connccrions wirh neighboring 

pa reels. The diffcrcnr sizes and characrerisrics of rhe pareels ensurc 

diversiry in rhc design. 

05.2.2 THE ROUTE 

Consisring of courryards and transirional spaces, rhc route, a 

gencric characrerisric of Puehla's heriragc, forms rhe basis for rhe 

design. The rou re combines tbc prcscrvarion of Puebla's heritage 

wirh rhe necds and wishes ofPuchla's conrcmporary sociery. Close 

ro rhe public domain rhc design relarcs ro rhc historie ccnrrc and 

its armosphcrc. Closer to thc privarc domains of thc houses and 

aparrmcnrs rhc design rclatcs more and more ro rhc nccds and 

wishes for a conremporary lifc. Thc route h;wing cnrranccs on 

Av. 7 Ponicntc, 9 Ponicntc and 7 Sur, is more acccssihlc rhan thc 

cxisting routes in rhc historie ccntrc. Ir provides public space ro 

rhc inhabitanrs of rhc project as wcll as ro pcoplc living in thc 

ncighborhood. Locarcd inside tbc ciry block rhc public spacc is 

more rranquil rhan most public spaces in historie centrc, which 

ofren are Incared nexr to busy sn·ccrs. 

05.2.3 THE COURTYARDS 

The design incorporares four courtyards surroundcd by houses and 

apartments for middle class families. The differenr measuremenrs 

of rhc parccls. rhc cxisting ruins of rhc XVI I century house and 

rhc different fiJCus on renovarion, ncw design and public spacc 

provide rhc bases for four different courtyards wirh all rhcir own 

armosphcrc. Thc courtya rds have trees, cicmeilts wirh water and 

benehes rhar cnrich rhc scmi-public spacc. 1l1c trees p rovide rhc 

ncccsary shadc and cooler rcmpcrarurcs and rhc benehes provides 

placcs wherc peoplc can sir and relax. 1l1e courtyards providc, 

ncxr ro the spaces of rhc home, spacc wirh irs nwn spccific 

posihilirics and qualiry ro rhc inhabiranrs of tbc projecr and rhe 

ncighhorhood. More open rhan rhe spaces of rhe houses and 

apartmenrs hur more closed and rranquil rhan rhc srrccrs of rhe 

grid, thcy provide room fora widc variery of acriviries and social 

interactions. Especially fin children, who gcr a place where they 

can play, a rarity in thc hisroric cent re. 

05.2.4 HOUSES AND APARTMENTS 

In roral thcrc are cighr houses and four apartmeilts incorporarcd 

in thc design, which provide a home fin around 35 pcoplc. 11JC 

houses are designcel fi1r middlc class families and aparrmcnrs 

thc aparrments h1r middle class couples. One house and rwo 

aparrmcnrs are Incared on parcel B, and seven houses and rwo 

aparrmenrs are locarcd on parcel C. 

05 . 2.5 MULTIPLE FUNCTIONS 

Functions orher rhan living are also incorporarcd in rhc design . 

1l1rec shops, onc office, an underground commercial parking lor 

and a café hring pcoplc ro rhc project, rnaking rhc puhlic space 

more lively. On the othcr hand rhcy provide extra funcrionaliry 

and comforr for rhe inhahiranrs of rhe project. 
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05.2.6 <~EN ERIC CHARACTERIST!CS OF THE HISTORIC HOUSES 

Next to thc route consisring of courtyards and transitional spaccs, 

thc design incorporates more gencric charactcristics of Puehla's 

historica! houses. These are rhe multiple functions, shops Incared 

on ground floor level with conneetion ro the srreer, thc order in 

the façades, rhe cciling heights, the thick wal Is, rhe woodcn doors 

and windows and rhe steel decorated railings and fences. 1he use 

of generic charactcristics forms rhe rclation hetween rhe design 

and the historie huildings and atmosphere. 

0 5. 2. 7 CONSTRUCTION AN ll MATEIUALIZATION 

Different construction methods are used for thc rcnovarion of the 

XVII century huilding and thc ncw design. The main differwce 

lies within the load haring constructions. On parcel 13 rhe thick 

masonry wal Is, daring back ro rhe XVII and XVI I I ccnruries, 

form thc load haring construction for the renovation part of the 

projecr. Whcrc nccessary the walls are repaired using the same 

construction merhod with which they are made. 1his way the 

walls keep thcir historie appearance and hy using chalk mortar 

the walls keeptheir abiliry to 'hreathe'. Wonden heams form rhe 

construction for rhe floors and roo( which have a cement layer 

and a wo oden or waterproof finish. In the new design on pa cd C 

and the renovarion on parcel A, the load haring consrruction is 

formed by reinforeed concrete coluniiJS and Aoors, dimensioned 

to cope with heavy eanhquakes. 11Je stahility is created hy filling 

in rhe gaps herween thc columns with, 'bloque', large hut rclativcly 

light concrete hricks. The concrete Aoors and roof have a cemem 

layer and a waterproof f1nish . Th is construction mcthod is widely 

used for buildingsof rhe sa me type and scalc in Puebla. 

T1Je matcrialization of the design is what unites rhe differenr parts 

of thc projecr. Marerials, like a hroken stucco, narural srone. 

wood and steel. ofren used in historica! buildings, are used in a 

contemporary way. Whire stucen, light colored wood, galvanized 

sred and natura! stone with a sandy/yellow co lor give lightness and 

a conremporary fecl to rhe courtyards, houses and aparrments. 

05 . 2.R llECORATION 

Next to rhe marerialization, the deenration crea tcs uniry wirhin 

rhe different parrs of rhe design. 1he specific characrcrisrics of 

Puebla's historica! houses often display thc belief~ and inrcrcsts 

of rheir owners and designers. Likc thc EJCes of Zeus and Hera in 

the façad e of 'Casa de las Cabecitas' reil a rak of the belief.~ and 

interests of the renaissance, I chose ro i nrroducc deonation hased 

on my own interesrs. 1l1e dccoration is basedon thc flower oflife, 

a symbol found throughom hist<ny on all contincnts. The syrnbol 

i.~ crcared by starring wirh onc circlc and adding more circlcs, a 

proces.~ which GliJ conrinuc indefinitcly. Ir comains all kinds of 

informarion like many marhcmarical rules, e.g. rhe golden scction 

and many spiritual symbols, like the yin yang sign. The Aower of 

lifc. rhe process how ir is creatcd and sornc of the informarion it 

comains is used to decorare the façades, walls , fences and railings 

in rhe design. 
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05.3 ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN PARCEL A, A V. 7 SUR 703 

05·3·I ORCHAROS AS PUllLIC SPACE IN THE HISTORIC CENTRE 

ll1e design of rhe puhlic space on parcel A reLHes back to rhc 

times when rhcrc wcre orchards and vcgcrablc gardcns in the 

historie cenrre, providing fond for irs inhabirants. When Puchla 

was founded, tbc strccts of the grid wcrc laid out. The ciry blocks 

were filled in over time. The spaces in rhc city hlocks that wcrc 

still em pry wc re uscd as orchards and vcgetablc gardens. Orchards 

could also he found inside thc wal Is of convenrs. Away from the 

busy lifc on thc streets, these inner gardens providcd thc historie 

centre wirh cool and rranquil spaccs. Through time and as a resulr 

of a proccss of dcnsification thc orchards vanished from thc ciry 

cerurc. Today, in cerrain parrs of thc historie cenrrc, gaps appear 

in thc fabric of the city hlocks. whcre buildings are abandoned, 

demolisbed or just collapsc. In these cmpty spaces thc orchards 

can rcmrn. 

In thc design a variety of ti·uit trees, likc orangc, Iernon and guava 

trees, form an orchard and occupy what is currcnrly the parking 

lor. l11c trees provide shadc for visitors and the Aowers and fruit 

that grow on the trees givc an extra dimcnsion ro rhe expericncc 

of thc public spacc. 

05·3·2 THE CAFÉ AS TRANSITION AND INVITATION 

The building which currently forms thc houndary between thc 

strecr and thc rest of thc parcel is rcnovatcd and serves as a café. 

The rypical and rccognizablc façade of thc huilding and rhc outer 

wall.~ are prcservcd. The inside is changed complcrely as roilcts, a 

kitchcn and storage are introdun:d to meet thc necds of rhc café. 

Parts of thc orchard are clcvared and serve as a terrace fi.n rhc 

café. Thc cicvarion and rhe difFcrcncc in marerializarion herween 

thc terrace and thc rest of the orchard make the terrace part of 

rhe café. Thc café forms rhe transition herween the puhlic sn·cct 

and rhc scmi-puhlic courryard. Thc café functions as a houndary 

and as an invitarion for the route, locatcd inside rhe ciry block. 

The rhick wall of the façade facing rhc srreer with rcLuivcly 

smaller opcnings functions as rhe houndary. The façade tàcing rhe 

courtyard is almosr complcrcly open. ll1is openncss and rhc trees 

are visihk from rhc srrecr, forming rhe invirarion. Large folding 

doors in rhe fàçadc facing the courtyard and slidingdoorsin rhe 

façade facing rhe srreer, minimize rhe boundary herween insidc 

and ourside during opening hours. 

I 
I 

[53] '!he new façade of Av. 7 Sur no 703 
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[54]1he orchard and design of the café and rhe terrace (page 91) 







05.4 ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN OF PARCEL B, A V. 7 PONlENTE 703 

0 5 ·4· I RENOVATION AN D TRANSFORMATION 

1he archirectural design on parcel B is directed hy thc choicc ro 

design housing for middlc class families and hy thc rcmaining 

walls of rhc XVII century house. As concludcd in thc architecru ral 

analysis and clcarly visihle in rhc rcmaining walls, transformation 

has been an intricare part of thc history of the house. Several 

different types of bricks and hricklaying tcchniques and different 

sizcs of openings in rhe walls indicate rhat rhe house can he 

divided in roughly thrce parts, dating back to thc XVII, XVIII 

and XX centuries (page 66). Several smaller transformadons can 

he seen in rhe form of e.g. former windows and doors, now filled 

in with hricks. 

I found the direerion for rhe renovation of the historica! house, 

in the halance herween preservation and rransformation. I chose 

to preserve rhc parts of tbc huilding dating back to the XVI I 

and XVII I centuries and u se thcir structurc and organizarion 

for thc design. Like in many instanccs throughour thc history of 

thc house, I rook thc lihcrty to change parts of walls and add or 

removc windows and doors, in order to oprimizc thc design. As it 

has 110 historica! nor currcnt valuc, I chose to dcrnolish thc part 

dating back to thc XX century to make room for thc conneetion 

with thc orher parcels. 

05-4.2 VISIBLE TRANSFORMATION 

Thc most intriguing part of thc rcrnaining walls is rhe story 

they tel!. A variety of hricks, building techniqucs, former 

openings of doors and windows and many other modifications 

all visihle hecause the stucen has disappeared. Because huildings 

are often perceived as static entitics, as bccame clear during the 

field research, I dccidcd to keep thc transformations visihlc in 

rhc design, so rhar pcople can sec rhat rhc historica! houses are 

conrinuously rransforming cntitics. Whcrc nccdcd rhc old walls 

are rcpaircd and rrcarcd wirh a proteelive coating. 1hc ncwly 

addcd parts are dcsigncd using rhc samc matcrials as in thc orher 

partsof rhc design. In this way thc old 'nakcd' walls teil thc story 

of rhc conrinuous transformation of thc historica! house. 1hc 

contrast hetween thc old walls and thc newly added contcmporary 

materials reveals rhe larest transformation. 

05-4-4 DESIGN PROGRAM 

An optimum in hoth the u se of the existing spaces as rhe definirion 

of the program, has formed the basis for the organizarion of rhe 

design. Two shops are locaredon ground floor level conneered to 

rhe streers as is thc case in many historica! huildings. Thc smallest 

of thc two apartmcnts is locarcd on ground floor level ncxr to rhc 

sccond courtyard. 

[55] 'lbe new façade of Av. 7 Poniente no. 703 (page 92) 
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The largest apartment is located on the fi.rst floor above the two Two shops 

shops. lt is accessible through a staircase located next to the fi.rst 

courtyard. The house is located on both the ground floor and fi.rst 

floor. 

05·4·3 THE COURTYARDS 

Two of the four Jaeger and semi-public courtyards in the design 

are located on parcel B. One courtyard is the old courtyard of the 

bistorical house, the other forms the conneetion with the other 

pareels and is created by the demolition of a part of the existing 

construction dating back to the XX century. The two courtyards 

are smaller than the other two because of the measurements of 

the parceL They also have their own atmosphere because of the 

historie walls with their at times irregular forms. The two trees 

currendy growing on the parcel are incorporated in the design of 

the courtyards. 

05·4·5 TRANSITIONAL SPACES 

Both the largest apartmentand the house have transitional spaces 

that are located in between the semi-public courtyard and the 

private rooms, following the design concept. These transitional 

spaces, visible in section D-D' on page 96, are smaller semi

private courtyards that are a part of the apartment and the house. 

They provide the owners with their own private outside space and 

the possibility for more light and ventilation inside their home. 

The openings in between the courtyards and the semi-private 

courtyards are dosed offby decorated steel fences. They physically 

close of the semi-private courtyards, but leave them visibly open. 

In this way they provide an extra layer in the experience of the 

courtyard. 
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Section D-D' 

Façade Av. 7 Ponieme no 703 
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[56] Smallest Courtyard surrounded by the old walls 

[57] The central courtyard of the route 

[58] The route going through parcel B 

J.' 
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05.5 ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN PARCEL C, AV. 9 PONlENTE 703 

0 5. 5. I NEW CONSTRUCTION IN THE HISTORIC CENT RE 

l11e currenrly cmpty parcel provides rhc opportunity ro 

incorporarc a completcly ncw construction in thc archirccwral 

design. Bascd on thc architecru ral a na lysis, I decided to usc gencric 

characrerisrics ofPuehla's hcriragc, like e.g. rhc ceiling heighr, the 

order in the façade and courtyards, the transitional spaces and 

iron fencing in rhc design, hut in a contemporary way. 

During rhe field research rhe INAH (Instituto Nacional de 

Anrropologia y Historia) provided me wirh a short list of 

regularions for new construction in rhc historie centre. The rulcs 

discuss rhe parts of rhe building visible from rhc strcet, e.g. rhc 

heighr and horizontality of rhe façade. The larger part of rhe rul es 

focuses on what is prohibired , insread of descrihing thc desired 

gualiry. Ouring the design I did not take rhc regulation as a 

srricr guideline. But hy incorporating gencric characrerisric of 

rhe historica! houses, likc rhe cciling heighr and rhc order of rhe 

openings in rhe façade, rhe desing srays wirhing rhe houndaries 

set by thc regularion. 

05.) . 2 DESH;N PRO(;RAM 

An underground parking lor occupies thc entire parceL Ir 

provides 35 parking spaces li>r rhe inhahitants of rhe project 

and neighboring houses and offices. Cars enter rhe parking lot 

rhrough an elevator system . A semi-automatic parking system 

is implemenred to maximize the numbcr of parking spaccs. ( ... 

www.carparkers.nl) On the ground Aoor level ncxt to rhe stt·eet 

there is the office and entrance of rhe parking lot and a smal! shop. 

The design of parcel C incorporares 7 houses for middle class 

families with two childrcn. All houses have rhe same typology, 

creating order in rhc design of thc courryard. lwo houses, onc 

with a direct conneetion ro Av. ') Ponicntc and onc with a direct 

conneerion ro rhc courtyard on parcel B are bigger. 1l1cy have 

extra rooms which limn rhe conneetion and transition between 

rhe 'core' of rhc house and the srrcct or courtyard. l11cse houses 

provide a home for largcr families, increasing rhe diversiry of 

rhe projccr.Two apartmenrs are Incared on rhc first Aoor nexr to 

rhc srrcer, providing a home for a maximum of rwo peoplc per 

apartmcnr. Borh aparunerus have thcir own balcony. 

Thc design incorporates aspects that enhancc thc gualiry of living 

in rhe historie ccntre. Thcrc is a spacc whcre inhahirants can 

dispose of their garbage, a space for water and gas storage sysrerns, 

which cnsure running water and gas at all times. And on rhc roof 

there are rwo roofrop gardens rhat can he used hy all inhabitants. 

[59] The new façade of Av. 9 Poniente no. 703 
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Section F-F' Secrion E-E' 

D 
Façade Av. 9 Ponieme no 703 
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[60] Houses around the courtyard 

[ 61] The courtyard seen from the first Hoor 

[62] Looking back tothemeet 
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05 ·5·3 THE COURTYARD 

The houses and apartmeilts are locared around one large courtyard. 

Two trees provide a human scale ro rhc courtyard. Benehes are 

Incared beneath the trees so peoplc can sir in thc shade .. In rhc 

middlc of rhe courtyard rhcrc is a fountain. lts design is bascel on 

rhc flower of lifc (page 87). The founrain enrichcs rhe courtyard 

because of irs sound, rhe visual effects of the light reflecred hy rhe 

water, irs ahiliry to cool rhe air ancl hecause iris safe for children 

ro play wirh . Ar rhe same time it functions as a drainage for r<Jin 

warer. 

05.5-4 TRANSITIONAL SPACES 

Transitional spaces in rhe form of smaller semi-private courtyards 

and balcon i es are the transition herween rhe scmi-public courtyard 

and the private domains. They provide the owners of rhe houses a nel 

apartmeilts wirh rheir own spacc outside. Galvanizccl steel fences 

physically close these rransirional spaces, but le<Jve rhem visually 

open, adcling an extra layer to the experience of rhe courtyard 

<~nel rhe route. The entrance of the parking lot a lso incorporarcs a 

rr<~nsitional space in rhc form of a courryarcl. People park rhcir car 

in rhe courtyard Incared clirecrly bebind the façade, while wairing 

for rhe elevator. lnstcad of a gaping black hole in the façade, rhe 

entrance ro the parking lor is lighr and open. 

0 5. 5. 5 A CONTEMPOR.ARY HOUSE 

1l1e houses are designed for middlc class families. During the field 

research it became clear rhar these families above all want ro live a 

conremporary life and a homerhar reflects rhis way of living. 1l1ey 

want openness and light and social interaction as wel! as a feeling 

of safety. Thc route consisring of courtyards and rransirional spaces 

contirwcs inside rhe house. Where on the srreets the design rclares 

to rhc herirage of rhc historie cenrre. the route focuses more and 

more on rhe neeels and wishes for a conremporary life when ir 

approaches rhe houses. Wishes for light and air are reAeercel in 

thc form of high ccilings. large opcnings in a façade lcading to thc 

private courtyard and in thc whitc srucco covering rhe walls. 1l1e 

wish for openness is reflecred in rhe conrinui ty of space on the 

ground Aoor level. The conrinuiry is underlined hy the wonden 

ceilings and Aoors which run unintcrruptcd through all spaces on 

rhe ground Aoor. 

As rhe largest room in rhe house, the kirchcn is locared on rhe 

grotmei Aoor and has a direct conneerion ro rhe semi-public 

courtyard. Bccausc ir is rhe most used room in Mcxican culrure, 

irs proximity to rhe scmi-public courtyard can enhancc social 

interaction and conrrol. The semi-private courtyard forms rhc 

transition herween the semi-public courtyard and rhe house. lt 

functions as an mitsiele room and ir ensures thar rhe other spaces 

of rhc house get sufficienr amounrs of daylight and are venrilared 

sufficienrly. Wirh rhe wonden sliding doors complcrcly opened , 

rhe semi-private courryard, rhe kitchcn and the multifuncrional 

corridor form one large space. The living room is rhe spacc on the 

ground floor loctres furrhest away hom rhe public domain . 1l1c 

living room is given lighr and an extra elimension rhrough a large 

opening in the cciling. 

On rhe first Aoor rhere are two bedrooms. They also have large 

sliding doors towards rhe semi-private courryard. ll1e largesr 

bedroom ;llso has a halcony towards rhe semi-public courryard . A 

mulrifuncrional corridor and bathroom complete rhe firsr Aoor. 

The second floor is almosr complctely in use as a IMge rooftop 

terrace from which one can sec the volcanos surrounding Puebla. 

1l1e terrace can he reached by a smal! space where rhere is room 

for washing machines. 
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Section G-G' 

[65] Thesemi-private courtyard 

[66] Thesemi-private courtyardseen &om the kitchen 
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Detail l 

l] Reinforeed concrete floor 

2] Cement finish 

3] Wooden floor 

4] Frame, hard wood 

5] Sliding door, hard wood 

6] Removable tile 

7] Drainage 

8] Pavement, natura! stone 

05.5.6 CONSTRUCTION 

The reinforeed concrete construction of columns and floors gets 

its stabilization from filling in the gaps between the columns with 

cement bricks. Concrete lintels above the openings in the façades 

make larger openings possible. The 500mm thick walls between 

the houses and the courtyards have two layers of bricks wit an air 

cavity between them. The thickness of the walls is emphasized by 

maximizing the day of the doors and windows. 

The hinges of the wooden doors and steel fences are welded onto 

steel L sections, which are attached to the walls. In the façade a 

broken white and grove stucco covers the concrete and cement 

bricks. The steel L sections, which form the frames for the doors, 

are as well a casing beads for the stucco. The stucco of the inside 

walls is a based on loam, giving it a natura! color and positively 

influences the temperature and moisture of the environment 

inside the houses. 

The wooden finish of the floors and ceilings is attached to a 

wooden framework, providing space for dectrical and other forms 

of wiring. The floors of the toilets and bathrooms, roof terraces 

and semi-private courtyards are paved with a sand colored natura! 

stone. 
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Detail2 

1] Reinforeed concrete floor 

2] Cement finish 

3] Wooden floor 

4] Frame, hard wood 

5] Sliding door, hard wood 

6] Railing, steel wires 

7] Wooden ceiling 

8] Sliding door, hard wood 

9] White stucco 
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Detail3 

I] Concrete bricks 

2] Concrete Jinrel 

3] White stucco 

4] Angel section 

5] Pence, galvanized steel 
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Detail4 

1] Reinforeed concrete floor 

2] Cement finish 

3] Pavement, natural stone 

4] Threshold natural stone 

5] Wooden door 

6] Wooden floor 

7] Cement finish 
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Detail5 

I] Concrete bricks 

2] Concrete Jinrel 

3] Whire stucco 

4] Angel section 

5] Wooden door 

6] Wooden ceiling 
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Detail6 

1] U-section galvanized steel 

2] Welded railing, galvanized steel 

3] Reinforeed concrete floor 

4] Anchors anaching the balcony to the 

concrete floor 

5] White stucco 

6] Wooden boards 

7] Wooden frame 

8] Wooden door 

9] Wooden floor 
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CC)NCLUSlON 

Tht: 'Disdiando t:n Puebla' proj~.:cr combint:s, in ont: archirt:crural 

dt:sign, rhe preservarion of rhe heri rage in rhe hisrorical ct:nrrt: 

of Put:bla wirh rhe wishes and needs of irs inhabitanrs for a 

coiitt:mporary lifl:. A rhorough undersranding of borh aspt:crs is 

paramoum in orderrobe ablc ro combine borh aspects. One very 

imporram charactcrisric of borh rhe !mild heritage and the needs 

and wishes of Puebla's inhabiranrs is rhar rhey change. Borh have 

shown dur rhcy rransform consramly. The rransfórmarion of the 

gt:nnic characrcrisrics of rht: huilt hniragt: according ro rhe needs 

and wishes of Puebla's inhabiranrs has prowd ro be rhe key factor 

in rhe architecru ral design . 

Looking back, I can say that rhe field research was an inrricare 

parr of rhe design process. This hecame clear during rhe tirsr 

phascs of rhe design, when rht: tirsr lint:s on paper provided me 

wirh new conclusions t(Jr rhe archirccrural analysis and pur rhc 

answers hom inrerviews in a new perspecrive. 1l1e field research 

lasred as long as rhe design process and rhe design proccss starred 

whm rhe tield research srarred. 

Experience was nexr ro rhe rarional interviews and analyses a 

very importam E1cror in rhe tidd research. Living and working 

in rhe historie ccmre gave me a chance ro see the historie cenrre 

'fi·om rhe insidc' insread of rhrough rhe cycs of a visiror. Through 

116 

experience rhe routes thar exisr in rhe historie ccmrt: rell rheir 

secrers. Ir takes rime before you sran ro discover rhe curiosiry thar 

is aroused by rhe conrrasr between light and dark whw looking 

rhrough a 'Zaguan' . Ir rakes time bcfore Poblanos rt:ally rell you 

whar rhcy wish f(H· and whar rhey need. 

ll1c combination of archirecrural design wirh research and 

expericnce has led ro rhe product described in rhis bookler. I hope 

ir shows rhar living in a comcmporary home in rhe ciry cenrre is 

possiblc and rhar ir comribures w the processof reviralizarion rhar 

is raking place in Puebla . 
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